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WELLINGTON, New
Zealand (AP) — Mount 
Ruapehu erupted for the sec
ond time in nine months 
today, creating an 8-mile- 
high plume of steam, ash and 
draris that blotted out the 
sun and dumped tons of ash.

The eruption on the 9,176- 
foot snowcapped mountain 
came six days after scientists 
said that volcanic activity 
had subsided after months of 
rumblings.

There were no reports of 
injuries or major damage. 
Workers and skiers on th m  
snowfields on the lower 
slopes of the peak were evac
uated today as a precauhon 
against hot mud slides.

Two nearby airports were 
closed and the Civil Aviation 
Authority banned commer
cial jetliners and other air
craft from flying over the 
plume.

Officials warned residents 
in farms and towns to remain 
indoors. ______

CAPE CANAVERAL, Ha.
(AP) — Space shuttle 
Columbia is ready to be 
launched on an extended life- 
sciences space mission Thurs
day morning.

But Florida's cantankerous 
summer weather and other 
schedule pressures, including 
the launch of spy satellite, 
may force a delay until July 5, 
NASA officials said today.

The countdown for the 
shuttle began on schedule 
today and its crew of seven 
was expected to arrive this 
afternoon from Houston.

Shuttle weather officer Ed 
Priselac said filling the giant 
fuel tank Wednesday evening 
looks "a little bit dice^" and 
he wasn't too opnmistic 
about the launch b^ause of 
storm fronts converging over 
the Florida Peninsula.

He said the same weather 
system m ^  prevent launching 
Friday or ^turday as well.

If the craft can't be 
launched any of those three 
days, it would have to get 
back in line behind two previ
ously scheduled, unmanned 
ro c k ^ , one of which carries 
a spy satellite, said NASA test 
director John Stealey.

AUSTIN (AP) — No tick
ets correctly matched all six 
numbers drawn Saturday 
night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lot
tery officials said. The jackpot 
was wordt $8 million.

There were 83 tickets sold 
that matched five numbers, 
each ticket worth $2,236. 
There were 4,718 tickets that 
matched four numbers, each 
ticket winning $141.

The numbers drawn from a 
field of 50 were: 16,17,20,32, 
48 and 49.

Ldtteiy offidab estimate the 
jackpot ror Wednesdav n i^ t 's  
game will be $12 million.
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Hillary confronts 
GOP charges on 
billing records

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Confronting her Rraublican 
accusers today for the nrst hme, 
Hillary Rodham Clinton wrote 
the Senate Whitewater Commit
tee that she does not know how 
her billing records came to be 
removed from her law firm or 
how they showed up two years 
later in the White House.

"1 do not know how the billing 
records came to be identified by 
(White House aide) Mrs. 
(Carolyn) Huber at the White 
House on Jan. 4 ,19% , although 1 
have read various media ac
counts," Mrs. Clinton wrote in a 
terse two-page affidavit.'

The first lady said she had 
seen the billing records in 1985- 
86 and "might have been shown 
billing records in 1992," when 
she wrote a memo for her hus
band's presidential campaign 
addressing the first reports of 
what developed into the White- 
water controversy.

Her affidavit does not address 
whether she ever saw the billing 
records after that time, when 
they were subpoenaed by inves
tigators and were not turned 
over for two years.

Mrs. Clinton also wrote "I do 
not have any firsthand knowl
edge" about removal of files 
from her former law firm detail
ing her work for the savings and 
loan at the center of the 
Whitewater investigation.

Republicans have rep>eatedly 
stated that someone at the White 
House obstructed inveshgators 
by withholding the billing 
records.

Mrs. Clinton also did not 
directly answer the committee's 
question about a belated accusa
tion made last week by a former 
S&L executive concerning a con
troversial real estate deal back in 
the mid-1980s.

She referred the committee to 
her earlier sworn statements to

Cleaning up Capri

(PaM  ̂Nmm piwl» ky CMp Ch««6tar)
WWie Houser adds leaves to a palmed tree on the boarded- 
up door of the old Capri Theater on Cuyler Street. Houser 
and feNow members of the Ocwnlown Business Association 
Joyce Simon, Rick Pauius and D oLIm * ^.id  Jarry McKinnsy 
had dadded the abandoned movie house had been an eye
sore for long enough and spem part of last week poishing 
up foe outside. Simon said C ra i Products was donating 
matal to aaal off foe marquee sign to keep pigeons away.
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federal regulators who reviewed 
the transactions. In those earlier 
statements, the first lady said 
she didn't recall much of any
thing about her work on the real 
estate deal.

Her lawyer blasted Repub
licans on the committee for leak
ing a draft of their conclusions 
over the weekend before the first 
lady had completed her written 
answers, which were requested 
late last week. (See related story. 
Page 3.)

"It simply makes no difference 
what information we furnish 
you," attorney David Kendall 
wrote in a cover letter transmit
ting Mrs. Clinton's answers. "...It 
will at least be plain to the public 
that the majority report is simply 
the politically preordained ver
dict of a kangaroo court."

Kendall called the GOP con
clusions "a last-minute hit-and- 
run smear unworthy of a con
gressional committee engaged in 
a serious search for the truth."

Mrs. Clinton was asked late 
last week to submit written 
answers after a belated allega
tion was made by an executive at 
the now failed S&L owned by 
the Clintons' Whitewater part
ners. As a private lawyer in the 
mid-1980s, Mrs. Clinton did 
some legal work for the S&L.

Former S&L executive Don 
Denton alleged he warned Mrs. 
Clintori in April 1986 that a loari 
transaction in the controversial 
Castle Grande real estate deal 
might be improp*er. She "sum
marily dismissed" the caution, 
Denton contended in a sworn 
statement to federal regulators.

Before Mrs. Clinton's billing 
records emerged earlier this year 
showing several hours of work 
in Castle Grande, investigators 
did not know the extent of her 
legal work on a land transaction 
regulators have concluded was a 
"sham."

(Pwnpa Nmw  photo by Jaff Camith)
A  Pam pa firefighter w orks to extinguish a blaze in the vis ito r’s  bleachers of Harvester 
Stadium  S u n d a y afternoon. Th e  fire caused an estim ated $50,000 to  $70,000 dam age to 
the seats and equipm ent stored beneath the bleachers.

Authorities suspect arson in stadium fire
Officials said today they are 

investigating a Sunday after
noon fire that destroyed equip
ment and a porhon of bleachers 
at Harvester Stadium as arson.

The fire apparently began in a 
fenced area holding h i^  jump 
and p>ole vault mats before 
spreading to a storage building 
and finally to the south comer of 
the visitor's bleachers, assistant 
fire marshal Gary Stephens said.

"We'ie going to classify this as 
arson until we find out different. 
There were no accidental causes 
we can see," Stephens said.

The fire began with the igni
tion of the mats, he said.

School officials estimated

damages between $50,000 and 
$70,000.

Also damaged in the fire was 
track equipment, including 
about 20 hurdles, sch(x>l facility 
management director Denver 
Bmner said. Nothing in the stor
age building was damaged.

Bruner said the brevity of the 
fire likely prevented any stme- 
tural damage to the bleachers, 
but said he will replace two 
beams that have been singed. He 
said it would likely cost less to 
replace them than test their 
structural si)undness.

Two youths were questioned 
in connection with the fire 
Sunday but were released.

Stephens said they are not sus
pects in the case.

Three fire units and seven per- 
stmnel responded at 2:24 p.m. to 
the fire, which was brought 
under control within seven min
utes, according to the fire depart
ment.

Two engines, one from each 
station, responded to the fire 
call. Engine #2, which is 
assigned to Station Two on 17th 
Street, traveled across two park
ing lots and down the closed 
portion of Duncan to the scene, 
according to Battalion Chief Paul 
Jenkins. It arrived within a 
minute of receiving the call, fire 
department records show.

Dry skies lead farmers underground
By MARK BABINECK 
Associated Press Writer

PLAINVIEW (AP) -  When 
University of Colorado professor 
David Getches reminded a con
ference that the colossal Ogallala 
Aquifer was in trouble, the 
southern High Plains were in a 
two-year dry spell.

Now, the region is in the 
clutches of a three-year drought, 
and more and more farmers are 
tapping into the 10 million-year- 
old underground resource to 
replace moisture that's not com
ing from the skies.

"The Ogallala can sustain pet> 
pie and farms indefinitely, but 
not under the pressure we're 
putting on it," Getches, a profes
sor of natural resources law, said 
last year.

The strain of the fourth major 
drought this century has 
prompted a run on drilling into 
the aquifer, which can't recharge 
as quickly as it was pumped 
before.

The Ogallala extends from the

plains of northwestern Texas 
into South Dakota. It holds 
roughly the same amount of 
water as Lake Huron, but unlike 
that Great Lake, this one is emp
tying

"We tw k all the water and fuel 
from our children," said Otis 
Harman, an 80-year-old farmer 
in Tulia whose father was part of 
the generation that broke out 
much of this land here earlv this 
century.

Many of the crops grown in 
the Texas Panhandle are of the 
dryland variety, meaning the 

lants are designed to live on the 
ittle rain rt'cei\ed each year in 

this region that is so arid it was 
once knowm "Great American 
Desert."

Over the past three years, the 
number of water pumping per
mits in this part of Texas has sky
rocketed, said Wayne Wyatt of 
the High Plains Underground 
Water District.

Among those heading under
ground for water is John Duran, 
a foreman for Hi Plains Drilling

hi

Inc. of Abernathy, just north of 
Lubbock. His company is trying 
to pare down its waiting list of 
thirsty farmers desperate to 
squeeze more water out of their 
land.

"Yeah, it's been busy," Duran 
said. 'We're just trying to keep 
up."

There was a time when farm
ers could count on high w-ell out
puts. Dropping aquifer levels 
nave reduced artesian pressure 
and water quality, eliminating 
irrigation in st>me areas where 
the ground has become as dry as 
the clouds.

The underground lake won't 
drv’ up, but eventually it will 
become useless for irrigation, 
wrote Robert N. Farvolden. a 
University of Waterloti profes
sor.

"When a farming enterprise is 
no longer possible, irrigation 
stops," Farvolden wrote in the 
July 1995 issue of the magazine 
Geotimes "This point will 
alwavs be reached long before 
the aquifer is totally depleted."

Clinton congratulates Yeltsin on election race
WASHINGTON (AP) 

President Qinton today warmly 
congratulated Boris Yeltsin on 
his "strong showing" in Russia's 
presidential election and said 
Yeltsin, more than anyone else, 
wanted his country to be free.

Clinton said he hoped to talk 
with Yeltsin soon.

With ballot counting nearly 
complete, Yeltsin was just slight
ly ahead of Communist leader 
Gennady Zyuganov. Each got 
about a third of the vote. They 
will face each other in a runoff.

Clinton, talking with reporters 
in the Oval Office, said Yeltsin 
"got about the vote he was pre
dicted to get in the polls arnl Mr. 
Zyuganov got more than he was 
pre& ted to g e t ..."

He said the main point was 
"diere seems to have been a 
heavy nuñori^ of people who 
voted for die dm ocratic process 
and for the path of refonn. And

that's gcxxi new's"
Clinton said he planned to 

contact Yeltsin stxm "to congrat
ulate him on the election, not 
only the showing, the strong 
showing that he made but alsct 
on the fact that he really sup
ported the Conshtution.

"He supported the institution 
of the elec^ral process," the pres
ident said. "The very fact that it 
occurred in such a vigorous fash
ion, I think, is a real credit to him, 
as much as any other signie f>er- 
son in Russia. Probably more 
than any other single person, he 
wanted Russia to be a free coun
try to pick its leaders by election.

"He^s got two reasons to be 
happy today," Clinton added.

Earlier, th^ administration 
warned that Russia faces a loss 
of U.S. financial backing if it 
retreats on economic reforms or 
returns to Cold War tactics.

"Wb don't have a vote in this

election. It's their vote," Deputy 
Secretary of State Strobe Talbott 
said Sunday as the first round i>f 
balloting t(x>k place.

He said it was important that 
Russians, in choosing between 
Yeltsin and Zyuganov, "under
stand what we wul stand for and 
what we will stand against. ... 
Let them factor that into their 
decision."

Talbott made it clear that if 
Zyuganov is elected and carries 
out his promise to reverse priva
tization and revive the ^ v ie t 
empire, the United States would 
respond by blocking the flow of 
international aid.

"It will not be possible for the 
United States to use its leadership 
position in the international finan
cial institutions to help Russian 
reform unless Russian economic 
policy continues to move toward 
privatization," he said on ABC's 
Tins Week With David BrnMey.
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow Police report

KEN T, Ada W eckesser —  G raveside ser
vices, 10 a.m ., M iam i Cemetery, M iam i.

PA R N ELL, C arl D. —  10 a .m ., G race 
Southern Baptist Church, G uym on, CMda.

Obituaries
RUBY DAY

McLean - Ruby Day died Sunday, June 16, 
19%, at Dallas. Services are pending under the 
direction of Lamb Ferguson Funeral Home of 
McLean.

ADA WECKESSER KENT
AMARILLO - Ada Weckesser Kent, 89, a for

mer Miami resident, died Sunday, June 16, 19%. 
Graveside services will be at 10 a.m. Tuesday in 
the Miami Cemetery with the Rev. Daniel Moore, 
pastor of the United Methodist Church of Miami, 
officiating. Burial will be in the Miami Cemetery 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Kent was bom March 10, 1907, at Miami. 
She married Joseph M. Kent on Oct. 22, 1938, at 
Miami; he died June 26, 1975. She had been an 
Amarillo resident since 1949 and was a book
keeper and a Presbyterian.

Survivors include a daughter, Susan Hayes of 
Dallas; a son, Stevan Kent of Amarillo; four 
grandchildren; and a great-grandchild.

Am bulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur

ing the 48-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
SATURDAY, June 15

9:20 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility and transported one patient 
to Columbia Medical Center.

3:44 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
local nursing facility and transported one patient 
to Columbia Medical Center.

6:19 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1200 block of Williston on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

7:48 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center for a patient transport 
to High Plains Baptist Hospital.

8:33 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 400 block of North Nelson on a medical assist 
and transported one patient to Columbia 
Medical Center.

8:43 p.m. -  A mi>bile’lCU unit responded to the 
100 block of Russell on a cardiac and transported 
one pahent to Columbia Medical Center.

SUNDAY, June 16
5:03 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

intersection of Kentucky and Terrace on an injury 
and transported one patient to Columbia 
Medical Center.

5:42 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the ' 
1800 block of North Sumner on a medical assist 
and transported one patient to Columbia 
Medical Center.

Calendar of events
TOASTMASTERS

Smooth Talkers and Knee Knockers 
Toastmasters Club meets 5:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the dining room of Coronado Inn. For more 
information, call Daniel Silva at 669-6351 or 
Vemell Houska at 669-7402.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON 
Clean Air Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings 

on Tuesdays and Thursdays at ntxm at 810 W. 
23rd. For more information, call 669-0407 or 669- 
3988.

CELEBRATION OE LIGHTS
Celebration of Lights meets tonight in their 

regular general business meeting at 7 p.m. in 
Coronado Inn. They also need help painting, 
welding, sawing and tracing patterns for decora
tions every first, second and fourth Monday of 
the month. Volunteers should go to the old 
Bourland-Leverich building on South Barnes 
between 6 and 10 p.m.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 40-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, June 15
3:37 p.m. -  Three units and four personnel 

responded to the intersection of Tyng and 
Gillespie on a trash fire.

4:34 p.m. -  Four units and eight personnel 
responded to 305 Henry on a structure fire. The 
fire, which caused light damage, was out on 
arrival.

7:19 p.m. -  One unit and two personnel 
responded to the 2200 block of Charles and Mary 
Ellen on a dumpster fire.

8:34 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 
responded to 120 S. Russell on a medical assist.

8:45 p.m. -  Two units and three personnel 
responded to 403 N. Nelson on a medical assist.

SUNDAY, June 16
2:24 p.m. -  Three units and seven personnel 

responded to the 200 block of East Randy Matson 
Avenue on a fire in the football field bleachers. 
Major damage was done to the upper half of the 
south third of bleachers on the east side totaling 
$75,000

Pampa Police Depitl'tment reported the h^low- 
ittg mddents and arrests in the 404H>ur period 
which ended at 7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, June 15
Criminal trespass and evading arrest were 

reported in the 300 block of East lyng at 3:31 p.m. 
Saturday. Three boys ages 13, 14 and 14 were 
taken into custody and charged with arson, evad
ing arrest and criminal trespass. They were sent 
to detention at the Esmor lxx)t camp, Cahadian. 
A burning grain bin located on Santa Fe property 
was extinguished by firefighters.'

Two reports of telephone harassment were 
taken in the 900 block of South Banks.

A bedroom window was reported broken out 
in the 1000 block of East Kingsmill. Estimated 
damage is $75.

A vehicle motor was reported damaged from 
repeated ramming against a tree in the 200 block 
of North Gillespie. Damage exceeds $750. 
Allsup's, 309 N. Hobart, reported theft of gro
ceries at 4:50 a.m. Saturday.

SUNDAY, June 16
A 15-year-old girl reported harassment in the 

500 block of Roberta.
A blue jewelry box, two pair of jeans, a Nike 

shorts set were reportted stolen m>m the 800 
block of East Beryl.

A 39-year-old man reported assault with injury 
in the 800 block of East Harvester.

Eagle Radiator, 516 E. Foster, reported criminal 
mischief.

An 11-year-old boy reported theft in the 800 
block of East Kentucky which occurred between 
1:10 and 6 p.m. Saturday.

Theft of a $25 garden hose was reported in the 
1000 block of Neel Road which occurred June 9.

A 68-year-old woman reported domestic vio
lence assault in the 500 block of South Gillespie 
on Saturday.

A vehicle was reported stolen in the 1700 block 
of Beech at 2 p.m. Sunday.

SATURDAY, June 15
Amy C. Ward low, 20, 420 Pitts, was arrested at 

Kentucky and Hobart on a warrant alleging 
issuance of worthless check. She was transferred 
to Gray County jail, where her bond has not been 
set.

SUNDAY, June 16
Rexall Dewaine Millins, 23, 933 E. Faulkner, 

was arrested at 1025 W. Wilks on warrants alleg
ing theft under $20 and failure to appear. Fines 
total $410.

Joshua Lloyd Belflower, 17, 320 N. Nelson, was 
arrested at the residence on a warrant alleging 
theft of propertyy by check - Class B and issuance 
of bad check. He was taken to Gray County jail 
and released on bond.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incidents and arrests in the 40-hour peri
od which ended at 7 a.m. today.

SATURDAY, June 15
Dist)rderly conduct was reported on a public 

road.
SUNDAY, June 16

Burglary of a habitation was reported at HCR 
Box 86.

Criminal trespass was reported on Route 2.
Possession of marijuana under two ounces was 

reported at Frederic and Barnes.
Arrests

SUNDAY, June 16
Aaron Scott Gifford, 407 Fourth, Lefors, was 

arrested on a charge of public intoxication. He 
was released on btind.

Kenneth Lee Hair, 22, 1141 Prairie Dr., was 
arrested on a charge of burglary of a habitahon. 
His bond has not bwn set.

Zwalyn Marcell Brown, 19, 1021 Neel Rd., was 
arrested on a charge of burglary of a habitation. 
His bond has not been set.

Joseph Taylor, 30, 612 Hazel, was arrested on a 
charge of possession of marijuana under two 
ounces. His bond has not been set.

Department of Public Safety
SUNDAY, June 16

Joseph William Alvarado, 23, San Francisco, 
was arrested on a charge of possession of mari
juana under two ounces and failure to identify. 
His bond has not been set.

Mark Malcolm McPhee, 30, San Francisco, was 
arrested on a charge of j>ossession of marijuna 
under two ounces. His bond has not been set.

Stocks
Thr grain tfu«Katiom ar<e

prttvidcd hy Anetairy Grain of Pampa.

Wheat 
Mik> . 
Com...

The fdlowing shtiw the pncet for 
whKh theae tecunlicii could have 
traded at the time of nimpilatkifi:
Nowico...............25 1/2 NC
Occidental ............. 25 up 1/8

The follawing show the pricea for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the hme of compilation
Ma^an .........  74.22
Puritan ..........  17.62

The follawing 9:50 a.m. N.Y. Slock 
Market quotations afte furnished by 
Rdward D Jones Sl Co. of PMnpa
Amoco .........72 1/2 dn 1/4
Arco........................ 118 up .5/8
Cabot........................ 27 NC
Cabot OJKj  16 1/8 NC'

Chevron............ V4 up 1/8
C<KB-CoU.......... 4b Up 1/8
('olumbiWHC A 51 m NC
DmuimmmJ Shani TO in dn 1/4
Enron.............. ...... 39 dn 1/4
Hftllihitrton 50 V4 Up 1/8
IngcTBoll Rand.... 42 301 NC
KNE................. ...... 33 NC
ICerr McCiee....... 57 1/4 dn 1/4
UmHed.............. .21 in dn 1/8
Mapeo .............. . 57 V4 NC
McDonald's....... M in dn 1/4
Mobil............... Il35ffl dn 1/4
New Almcw........ 24 3/8 dn 1/4
Puker A Parsley........24 NC
Pennry’s ............ .52 1/2 up 1
Phillips.............. ,39 5/8 NC
SLB .................. .82 1/4 dn 1
SPS .................. ...30 NC
Tenneco.............. .......53 dn 1/4
Texaco............... .83 5/8 up 1/8
Wal-M«l........... .25 in dn 1/4
New Yoffc OnM... 384 80
SHvet................. 5.12
Wem TesasCiwIe 20 13

F D A  gives approval to anti-tum or cancer drugs
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Food and Drug Administration 
today approved the second in a 
new class of anti-tumor drugs for 
people with colon or rectal cancer 
that has recurred or spread to 
other parts of the body.

Lsst Thursday, an RDA adviso
ry committee unanimously rec
ommended that Camptosar, 
made by Pharmacia A Upjohn 
Inc., be cleared for sale under the

agency's accelerated drug 
approval process.

Camptosar is for patients with 
colorectal career that has 
recurred or progressed after stan
dard therapy with the anti-cancer 
agent fluorouracil.

In May, SmithKline Bcecham's 
Hycamtm was the first of ttüs 
new class of drugs to win FDA 
approval. Hycamtin treats ovari
an cancer.

Fire destoys another black church
ROCKY POINT, N .C  (AP) —  

Flames destroyed a Mack church 
in southeastern North Carolina 
today, the second church fire in 
ttte state In less than two weeks.. 
Authorities did not immediately 
know whether arson was file 
cause.

A bo, a suspicious fire eariy 
today heavily damaged a former 
sanctuary at a churm in Georgia 
wifii a primarily white congrega
tion, authorities said.

Hills Chapel Baptist Church in 
Rocky Point was reported aflame 
at 1:24 a.m., said Earl Woodham, 
spokesman for the federal Bureau 
of Alccdiol, Tobacco and Firearms 
in Charlotte.

More than seven hours later, 
the fire still was too hot to allow 
investigators to enter the build
ing, Woodham said.

Smoke was still rising from file 
building late this morning. Vinyl 
siding, recently installed on the 
small, white structure, had melt
ed in many places. The roof was 
destroyed, while one wall 
remained standing.

The Rev. W.T. Howard, pastor 
of the church, said authorities 
had i^ot given him any informa
tion about the fire's cause. The 
church had not received any 
threats, he said.

"I don't think anyone would 
have enough bad feelings against 
anyone to destroy G o a s  church 
like this. Someone might see this 
and say, 'He's such a fool.' Maybe 
I am a fool," Howard said.

Howard, who has been pastor 
for 13 years, said the 30 or so 
church members are upset 
because now they have nowhere 
to worship.

A fire June 6 destroyed an 
unused sanctuary at Matthews 
Murkland Presbyterian Church 
in Charlotte, about 190 miles 
northwest of Rocky Point. A 13- 
year-old white girl was charged 
in that blaze.

Investigators were also at the 
scene of a fire at Pine Lake Baptist 
Church in Pine Lake, Ga., on 
Atlanta's eastern outskirts. That 
fire heavily damaged a former 
sanctuary that now houses 
administrative and educational 
offices. The main church building 
and new sanctuary were 
unharmed.
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Churches under investigation
( j )  Johwon Qiww te»Mst.B<l«. Tiwiw.

J§n. IS. IMS
Maoteonia BspHal. Danmark, Tam.
Jwi. IS >005
MomM CaKary BaiiMat, Hardenyin Ca,

0  MoiBii Bon AME, \MHanNburg Co . S.C. 
Jun02O, >005

0  MacaJcnla BapMal, Manning, S.C. 
JumSZ. >0050 ft . John BapM , LaMnglon Ca, S.C.
Aug. 15. >005

0  ML Plagah BapMal, Ratfocd. N.C., Oct. 31. 
>005

0  MohM Bon BapMal, Botgae, Ala.
DaeSZ. >005

0  Malam BapMal, Qiiaon Ca. Term.,
Dk .X .  >005

0  hwiar CHy, KnoiivBa, Tann.. Jan. B. >005 
0 U U a  Bon BapMal, Qtaan Co.. Ala

Jmt. 11.1996
0  Mount Zoar BapMal, Qraen Co.. Ala.

Jan. 11.1996
@  Ohovah AME Ctwrch, Omjm. N.C.

Jan. 26, 1996
0  Cyptaaa Qrowa BapMal, East Baton Rouge 

Parish. U .. Fak 1.1996 
0  S t  RmiIV Fias BapMal, East Baton Rouge 

Parish. La., Fab. 1. 1896 
0  Serait Hoaw BapHat Baker, La.,

Fab 1. 1996
(1̂  TNohim Chflpgl Bgngvotonl Sodity^

East Baton Rouge Parish. La . Rsbi >. >006

0  QloiloueChuMMafOoMInChrtal,
Richntond, 'Ja.,fab21,1996 

0  MwrUMailyBMMliUyisr.Ala..
^  FabZS 1996
^  f t  Raul AHE, Rally. MBS . MmcA E 1996 
0  NaarMouMBan BapMal, RMavBa. »Mas.. 

»BmchZO. 1996
0  OàyìiMBBapBit,MBin.Qa..

MmbZr, 1996
0  EIBaMNi,Salama.MBe..M«o>t 30.1006 
0  f t  Chartaa BapMaL RMnoourMto. La, 

Aprii 11.1996
0  noaiaiary BapMal. Bamwial. &C.,

Aprii 1S 1996

^  ^¡>^>00?^*^^*'*^**^
0  Mounl Fliaaml BapMat TlgNa, Tarm., 

May 14. 1996
0  MouniTftor BapMat Carro Qortto,N.C.. 

May23, 1996
0  PlaoaanlNH BapMal, Luntoarton,N.C., 

May24, 1998
0  MaingMMr BapMat Qtaanaboro, Ala., 

JUnaS 19960 MaHhaamMurtilandftaabyiHlanChutch 
aancManii ChartoMa, N.C., Juna 7.1996 

0  Neer U lte HouaeoI Player, QraerwMe.
TeKaa,Jtna9, >006*

0  TìiaChureholMieLMnBQod,
GreerwMa, liaias, Juna 9,1996'

0 '  Ficai MMalonary BapMat Ctwircli.
Enid, OMa., Juna 1S 1996' 

’ NoUndudarionATFIiataaoIJunalB, 1996

Source: Federai Bureau ol Alcohol, ToImooo and Firaamis AP

The fire apparently started on 
the building's front porch, about 
the time a neighbor heard a loud 
stereo and a car speeding off, said 
Pine Lake police Sgt. F r ^  Stemp.

The neighbor then looked out
side and saw the building on fire. 
"The building went up pretty 
quickly," Stemp said.

Dekalb County Public Safety

Commissioner Thomas Brown 
said the fire appeared to be suspi
cious and arson investigators 
were on the scene. But authorities 
said they did not link it to the 
more than 30 fires in the past 18 
monfiis at black churches across 
the Southeast. Most of the 1,000 
or so in the congregation are 
white.

Court orders review of anti-gay ordinance
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court, providing more 
g o ^  news for gay-rights advo
cates, texlay ordered a federal 
appeals court to restudy a 
Cincinnati charter amendment 
that denies discrimination pro
tection to homosexuals.

The justices, Iw a 6-3 vote, told 
the 6th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals to reconsider its ruling 
last year that upheld the Cincin
nati ordinance in light of their 
decision last month striking down 
a similar Colorado measure.

In the Colorado case, the high 
court provided a dramatic victo
ry for gay rights by ruling that a 
state constitutional amendment 
violated homosexuals' equal-pro
tection rights.

In Cincinnati, a 1993 voter- 
approved amendment to the 
Ohio city's charter barred enact
ment or enforcement of any law 
aimed at ending bias based on

sexual orientation.
Cindy Abel, executive director 

of the gay-rights group Stonewall 
Cincinnati, said the latest high 
court move "demonstrates that it 
truly is' unconstitutional to deny 
gays and lesbians the possibility 
of obtaining basic protection 
from discrimination."

Mark Yurick, assistant city solic
itor who defended the ordinance, 
declined to comment because he 
had not seen the order.

Chief Justice William H. 
Rehnquist and Justices Antonin 
Scalia and Clarence Thomas dis
sented from today's court order.

Writing for the three, Scalia 
said the Cincinnati case differs 
from the Colorado dispute 
because it "involves a determina
tion by what appears to be the 
lowest electoral subunit that it 
does not wish to accord hmno- 
sexuals special protection."

Scalia added: "The conse-

. . . .  . i ' ■''*quence of holding this provision
unconstitutional woulcl be that 
nowhere in thé country may the 
people decide, ' in democratic 
fashion, not to accord special pro
tection to homosexuals."

The three dissenters said they 
would leave the 6th Circuit 
court's ruling intact or grant, 
review and hear arguments in the; 
d i lu te  next fall.

C^y-rights advocates sued over 
Cincinnati's 1993 charter amend-' 
ment. Their lawsuit contended that! 
the measure unlawfully thwarted! 
their political participation.

• U.S. District Judge S. Arthur; 
Spiegel struck down file measure,! 
but the 6th U.S. Circuit Court o f 
Appeals reversed his ruling.

In e  appeals court ruled that; 
Spiegel wrongly concluded that! 
homosexuals comprise a legally! 
identifiable class of people, such; 
as blacks or women', who aré' 
entitled to civil rights protection. •

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Partly cloudy tonight with a 
low near 70 and southeast winds 
to 15 mph. Shower and storm 
chances less than 20 percent. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy with a 
high near 100 and soufii winds 
10-20 mph. Storm chances 20 per
cent. Iwdnesday, partly ckmdy 
with highs in the 90s and lows in 
the 60s. Sunday's high was 85; 
the overnight low was 64.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thunoerstorms. 
Lows in the 60s. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of 
late afternoon thunderstorms. 
Highs in the 90s. South Plains: 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thuncinrstorms. 
Lows from mid 60s to around 70.

Tuesday, mostly suimy. Isolated 
aftem(x>n thunderstorms. Highs 
from mid 90s to near 1(X).

North Texas -  Tonight and 
Tuesday, partly ¿loudy with a 
slight chance of fituncierstorms, 
mainly north and east. Lows 71 
to 76. Highs 95 to 99.

South Texas -  Hill Coimtry 
and South Central: Tonight, fair 
skies with widely scattered 
evening thunderstorms Hill 
Ccnmtry and Edwards Plateau. 
Lows in mid 70s. Tuesday, partly 
clcnidy and hot. Higfis in upper 
90s to near 100. Upper Coast: 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows 
from low 70s inland to near 80 
coast. Tuesday, partly cloudy 
and hot with a sUght chance of 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs from mid 90s inland to 
near 90 coast. Coastal Bend and 
Rio Grande Plains: Toni^t, fair 
skies. Lows in mid and upper

70s. Tuesday, partly cloudy and 
hot. Highs from near 90 coast to, 
upper 90s inland, and near 102 
Rio Grande plains.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, widely 

scattered evening thunderstorms 
most numerous east of the cen
tral mountains, otherwise mostly 
clear. Lows near 40 to low 5(h 
mountains and north with mid 
50s and 60s lower elevaticwis. 
Tuesday, isolated to widely scat
tered aftememn and evening 
thunderstorms, otherwise fair 
skies. A little warmer each after
noon. Highs 70b and low 80s 
mountains wifii 90s to near 100 
southwest deserts.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy with a slight <hance tk  
fiiuncMrstorms. Lows in mid 60s 
to low 70s. IXiesday, partly 
cloudy wifit a slight chance o f  
fiiunderstoims. FUgfis 95 to 102.

C/fy briefs___
About 134,(XX) people are diag

nosed with coknectal cancer m 
file United States each year. The 
disease is the third-leading can
cer killer of both men and 
women in America, according to 
Pharmacia it  Upjohn.

Primary treatment consists of 
surgery, with or without cheono- 
thenqiy, and can involve radio- 
therqw. But the rliswise recurs in 
about half of there patienAs.

VARIOUS PAPER Routes 
available July 1st. Apply Pampa 
News.

GARAGE SALE Prices, at 
Ragg Nook, Fabric $1.75 per 
pound, 60 iikch prints $3.25 per 
yard. Good 17lh thru 21at. Aov.

BOOTH FOR Rent: langles 
Hair SbIoo $50 per week. Sherry I 
66S4422.Adv.

C H A N ETS CAFE - Closed 
Monday night*. Adv.

MONDAY 'IHRU Friday 2-6 
p.m. play * l ^ o u  want for $5 
per person. Cnildren under 10 
must be accompanied fey a 
reaponaibic person 15 or older. 
Putt-A-RouiKl, 900 N. Duncan. 
Adv.

Cm CKBN  EXPRESS • IVaes- 
day Only, Cuatomer Apprade- 
tion Day 15% off. 2201 iW tyten 
Parkway. Adv. -

FOURTH MILLENNIUM by 
Paul M dei; Scarlet Thread V f 
Frandne Rivars. Bofii new 
reieeare at The Gift Box, 117 W. 
KingsmilL New Means added to 
our sale shelf. Adv.

MADELINE GRAVES -Sum - 
oner gymnaelics end Summer 
private dance leasona, n^ iatra- 
lian June 1 8 ,1 9 9 6 ,4 «  p A . 1345 
S. Hobart No phone regtotre- 
tkm. Adv.

6669
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Wheeler County prepares 
for Heritage Day festivities
Fioatal Sovioe w S ^  offering a 
Spedal Canodlatioii Fbetmark on 
mne 29 in oon|unclkm witti ttie 
Wheder Coimly Hcriiafle D«^ 

j  held on Ibt RRNinde of dw 
Old IlabM tieldl Museum.

The cenodbdton derign wee 
dioecn dwou^ an artiele oonleat 
qxmaoied by the Old Moheede 
JaflMueeum.Theartleisooaywt' 
ing for recognition were to creeM 
a pictorial scene for a U.& Foetal 
Sarrice stanm canoellatfon for die 
old Hide Tbwn Station; doign  
ttiefoontooecrofttielSM hielor- 
ical bodclet; and design the bade 
cover of die 1996 historical book
let

Tonya Finslerwald's work was 
sdected for the derign of die U 5. 
stamp cancellation. The United 
Stalea Postal Service will presertf 
the award mad the cancel
lation design at the Wheeler 
County Heritage odeibration on 
die giounda of the Old Mobeede 
)ail Museum hi Mobeede.

The canceOadon depicts a 
httider pcepatii^  hides in his 
esmp.

The special cancellation post
mark can be obtained by vMting 
dw Hide Town Station «hiring die 
Heritage Day edebration, by* 
puichaaing a atan^i, affbdi^ the 
stamp to die envelope to be 
mailed and having die special 
canodlatkm apidiea dial time.

The Postal % v ice  will be on 
hand to make available the new 
American Indian Dances stamp 
akmg with ttie Ibxas Statehp«xl 
stamp, and also the James Diein 
and Marilyn Monroe stamps.

For those who may not be able 
to attend tiie oelraradon, cus
tomers may puidnae a staimp at 
their locd p«Mt olfioe and apply H 
to a adf-addreaaed en vd e^  (or 
enclose a 3 x 5 card with instruc
tions) and have it returned witii 
the cancellation mark affixed.

Cancellation requests m w  be 
mailed to Postmaster, Hide lown 
Station, P.O. Box 7000, Mobeede, 
1X79061-9998.

Ddbert TVew of Alanreed was 
diosen for his work designed to 
use for the front cover of tne cur
rent historical publication, and 
PJL 'Ibiaty' Nkhob of B o im  
was adected for Mb wenk on me 
design of the back page of the 
history bodi.

The ‘ ttiiee artists are well 
known in the Panhandle, and 
cadi has earned recognition in 
otiier areas for tiiew artistic 
adiievements.

Teen drops charges against Ijlarsh
AMARILLO (AP) -  The teen

ager who accused Stanley Marsh 
3 of sexually molesting him has 
adeed tiiat chaiges be dnqjped 
against the flamboyant Amarillo 
millionaire and creator of the 
Cadillac Ranch.

The teen, who had filed a dvil 
lawsuit agsinst Marsh last year, 
abo agreed to drop that lawsuit 
after Marsh paid him a settle
ment, one of Marsh's attorneys 
told AnrnrSh Ghbe-Newa.

Houston lawyer Dick 
DeGuerin, Maish'a lead attor
ney, wtnikl not diacuaa tiie terms 
of the settlement except to say it 
was "cheaper than ^vin g the 
lawyers" to defend the lawsuit.

He said there is "no admission 
by Stanley Marsh of any wrong
doing" in tiie settiement of the 
suit

Maishr 58, isa  sdf'pioclaimed

"United States Professional Pun 
Champion." He is known to 
pakdi Ids suit with duct tape and 
is the mind behind the Cadillac 
Ranch, the Pop Art plot where 
10 cars are partially buried, 
hotxls down, Itte an automotive 
Stondienge.

The 17-year-old and his father 
signed affidavits Wednesday 
saying tiiey no longer want to
press criminal charges against 
Marsh, aocoiding to dcxximents 
filed Friday in Ute 47tii District 
desk's office.

The affidavits are part of a 
motion to dismiss the five crimi
nal indictments against Marsh. 
The motion, fiM  Friday by 
DeGuerin, also alleges that 
District Attorney RebKca King 
allowed George Whittenburg to 
influence the grand Jury Bud 
indicted Marsh.
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HnsSerwald raotivad har 
badidor'a d am e in art aduca- 
tkm fcom Waat Texas Suta 
University fai Canyon, and has 
woïkad in graphie design creak
ing logo# for buafaieases, and 
some of har «Inwings and oil 
gri^  have been diosen for pub-

She is an teacher for
Fort Elliott QSD and works witii 
the students as a sponior and 
adviser fai several otilar activMea. 
When aha is not teaching or pio- 
duotaig her artiat's creamms, she 

^rending time witii her 
-  husband. Bill and son, 

jn.
Tew, a retired randwr, lives on 

tiie Tbew Ranch west of Alameed. 
He was bom and reared in 
Ochiltree County, and is a 1959 

luate of Penyton High 
He and his wife, Ruth are 

ooUectors of hialorical aitilacls, 
among them are adlections of 
Old Route 66 memories.

Hie Tews helped in getting the 
Devil's Rope Museum estab-
■ i - S -------all9n6Q»

Eadi of them are members of 
the boards for tiie Devil's Rope 
Museum and Alanreed-McLean 
Mtueiun associations, in 
kkLean. They publish the quar- 
terty newsletters for both muse
ums, and Tbew riao writes for 
various historical publications, 
and gives lectures on history of 
tiie Panhandle.

The Tew s are best known for 
their parade appearances, dri
ving their "Gnqies of Wrath" 
truw  and camper, and for their 
autiientic chude wagon and 
sheepheider wagon, equipped 
with the actual gear of the 
times.

Nichols was bom and raised 
on the Diamond Rancdi near 
Albany. He is known for his illus
trations of western scenes and Ms 
cowboy cartoons for the 
Southwest Cowboy Poet Associa
tion newsletter.

Nidwls is also a country musi
cian and vtxalist He plays the 
fiddle, piano and guitar and has 
peiformed on radio, tdevision 
and stage shows at Red StœalTs 
cowboy gathering at lak e  
Meredith, at the Big Texan, Fred 
Ready's Cowboy Cbunty, B«x>t 
Steps Ranch and many otiiers. 
He has published several books 
of cowboy poetry.

He is retire«! from PMlUps 
Petroleiun Company after 35 
years. He is married and has 
tiuee«Mldren.

1 7 ,19M — 1

Com m it^ membtrs plan for the Labor Day Chautauqua celebration, spona 
Pampa nna Arts Aaaodatlon. From laft art Ma Ragadale, PFAA offica ata..
Barfnda Tirootta, Chautauqua chairman; Sandra KMMon, vice president; and Loralee 
Cooley, president

PFAA accepting booth applications 
for annual Chautauqua celebration

Plans for the 15th annual 
Chautauqua edebration on Sept. 
2 in Central Park are underway 
by the Pampa Fine Arts 
Asstidation.

^xinsored by the PFAA, 
ChautaiK]ua was begun to bring 
the arts into the Pampa «immu
nity. A run, arts, crafts and educa- 
ti«mal b«x>ths are also featured 
during the Labor Day event A 
Itost «>f «iiildren's activities are 
also sponsored in keeping the 
event a famfly day.

"This special event features a 
variety of arts, f«x)d, fun and 
entertainment for tiie communi
ty," said Darlene Biikes, publicity 
«aiairman for tiie association.

Arts and crafts will be exMbit-

wishing to partiefoate in the 
annual event should make com
mitments and reserve spaces for 
arts, crafts and food bo«)ths ^  
July 1. Twenty fiKxi Ixxitii spaces 
are available and sptxisorship 
should be through l«>cal civic 
oreanizations.

Serving as Chantaii(|ua «kair- 
man this year is Berfaxla Tmotte.

For special educational exMbits 
or stage events, call tiie Pampa 
Fine Arts office at (806) 665-0343, 
or Tirootte at (806) 665-9969 after 
5 p.m.

Deadline for bo«>tiis in tiie arts 
and crafts area is July 1, with a 
reservation fee of $15. Requests 
shtnild be mailed, wim tiie 
fee, to Pampa Fine Arts 
Ass«x:iation, P.O. Box 818, 
Pampa, TX 79066-0818.

"Proceeds from the event will 
be given to the dty paries «lepart- 
ment for improvements to the 
park. Money earned by the non-

Pi

’ groups will give 
a lull dire ot entertainment from 9 
am . to 5 pan.

Persons and ofganizations

Clinton administration guilty 
criminal probes,-preliminary

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With ' Thoee action^ it srid, raise "the 
the WMte House accusing Senate posstixli^ of obstnictiontrf justice." 
Republicans of conducting an The report is sdieduied for 
ii^ isitio n , a draft rep«>rt on releaae Tiestlay, but portions of a
Whitewater «xmdudes tiiat 
Clinton a«lminiStration officials 
tried to impede criminal investi- 
gattonsof tiie affair to protect the 
president and first la«ly.

"WMiin montiis«)f tiie inaugura
tion of President CUirion, senior 
a«lministration offidab b^gan to 
take steps to miiiimiae tiie le ;^  
and political damage to me 
Clintons arising from" criminal 
investigations of their business 
partners' savings and loan, says 
the clraft by the maiority on 
tiie Senate Whitewater«

In a broadly worded attack 
based on congressional hearings 
over the past year, the report con

ies tiiat the «>ffidals "recdu«!es "repeat-
edly attempted to hinder, impede 
and control investigations of 
WMtewater and rriated matters."

draft verskm were leaked to news 
«xganizattons over tiie weekend 
by congressional sources.

The aOegatkm drew a swift 
rebuttal from White House offi
cials, who said the condusfons 
are not supported by the facts 
and are the product of election- 
year politics.

Whitewater Committee 
Chairman Alfonse D'Amato, R- 
N.Y., ''b e^ m «)stof hishearina 
by hurwig innuendo," sam 
white H«Nise spokesman Mark 
FMiiani. "He then called witness
es vriio never seemed to ba«k up 
what he said. Now he's written a 
rep«}rt that hurls the same innu
endo, the Mets be damned." 

"These leaks are typical of a 
* itical in«]iiisition, not a search 

T tiie facts," Fabiani said.

profit oiganizations is used in 
many beneficial area projects 
through«mt the year," Birkes said.

Others on tiie plannii^ com
mittee are Sandra Keeton, vice 

resident, and Loralee C«x>ley, 
'ampa Fine Arts president. 

Pampa Fine Arts office assistant 
Iris Ragsdale works with the 
committee members.

Chautau«}ua is an Indian name 
meaning "two bags tied in tiie 
middle, which describes the 
shape of Lake Chautauqua in 
New York, where the first 
Chautau«]ua began in 1874 as a 
camp for Methodist Sunday 
Schciol teachers.

Tavding tent Chautauquas fea
tured orators and stage entertain
ment and came through the Texas 
Panhandle in the early 1900s.

In adapting the concept for 
Pampa, ITAA planned Chautau
qua for an educational as well as 
entertaining family event.

of impeding 
report states

Ife said a WMtewater related 
criminal investigation launched 
by the Small Business 
Administration "moved with 
record speed, from inve^gation, 
to refen-al to tiie FBI to mdkt- 
ment" of Arkansas municipal 
judge David Hale. Hale, who 
operated an SBA-ba«ked lendi^  
company, is cooperating with 
WMtewater prosecutors.

A separate investigation by the 
U.S. attorney's om«x in Littie 
Ro«k, Ark., was swiftiy picked up 
by the original Whitewater pros
ecutor, career Justice Department 
lawyer Donald MacICay, said 
Fabumi.

The GOP draft rep«xt questions 
whether President Qinton 
warned Arkansas Ck>v. Jim Guy 
Ticker of the l«x>ming 
Whitewater criminal investiga
tion that recently resulted in 
Ticker's conviction on two 
frionies.

Poll finds work over dependency popular notion
NEW YORK (AP) -  About half of Americans say 

tiiey would pey more taxes to hdp put wdMre 
recipients to work, an Ass«)ciated P rm  poll fin«ls.

AocMt seven fai 10 favor a lifetime IfaMt «m wclfne 
paymeMs of five yean to tiiose able to work. Even sin- 
A  motiten  should not remain on weMwe for more 
man two yean if tticy can work, say 65 percent up 6om 
47 percent in an AP poD taken less tiian tiuee yesn aga 

TMs increasing^ tou^ view of wdfue b  tempered 
witii some ffomoeity: 48 percent bvor an hersase in 
tiieir own taxes to pay for job piogiteins for welfare 
iBCipientâ <x»iy<Mwaii^49peroenfwhDare«>ppo8ecL 

Suck a tox fncieasi b  not on the agenda m liib 
riectlon yeac but wdfare overhaid m s  become a 
presidential campaign issue. President CHnton, 
dected «m a proinbe *10 end wdfare as we know

as

Clinton rival B«)b Dole

mvemment must provide p ro em s to hdp low- 
ino«Hne parents «mi welfare findl^rents

State briefs

w o n «  (AP) »N eafty  
10 years after Tarrant County 
Sheriff's Deputy Pnek  HowcO 
was gMimea «iown, s  suspect 
staneb to face justtoe.

Mexican authorities arrested 
Enrkpie "Rkky" Moseno Casse 
in Nuevo Lare«k> «MI June 7.

He will be tried in Mexico «mí 
the U S. duuges and o«mkt 
receive iu> to 50 years in prison; 
said Itobert Fòrmi, a u rran t 
County prosecutor.

Casas was 19 when he left 
town shortly after HoweD's CMe-! 
cution-style slaying on Fort 
Wortii's soutii side.

Because Ms biUfdd and identi
fication were found near 
Howdl's body, the reputed petty 
tiiief and small-time d«)pe «Maler; 
has been the prime suspect in the 
Nov. 3,1986, sbying.

UT officials 
flier miles in i

BRYAN (AP) — Univefrily of 
Texas System regents and «iffi- 
ciab appear .to have used UT air
craft for trips similar to those that 
landed Texas A4cM offiebb in 
trouUe, The Brym-CoOegr Station 
Eagle reported

In a copyright story in its 
Sunday editions, the new yaper 
reported that a review of f l ^ t  
logs for state aircraft used by UT 
shows tiiat r^enls and UT offi
cials:

— Used the planes for short 
flights to cities ns near as Whoo 
and San Antonio and to cities 
when commercial air service was 
availaUe.

— Used the UT system planes 
to fly to UT fòotball games, 
vrfúoi UT officiab said involved 
state business.

— Had their spouses accompa
ny them on sbte aircraft to testi
fy before a legislative committee.

it," has vetoed two RepuUican plans he criticized 
i stitoping away a aarety net from the pocM*.
While agreement «mi a national plan dudea tfiem.

and congressional 
Repubbeans all have praised Wisconsin's effort to 
turn wdbre into a w o» program. There would be a 

Hmit, or five-year nfdime limit, for receiv
ing benefits. But the state would help pay for job 
training and placement, child care, health care vid

An «nrcrwhelming majority in the AP poll tiiinks
» hdp low- 

or keep jobs.

percent; and ( percent.

Life in colonias improving, 
but work remains

DALLAS (AP) — The task of 
cleaning up ctMulitions in the 
hundreds of colomas remains 
unfinished -  and will for mai^ 
years -  despite tough new legis
lation governing the often- 
scpialid settiemeitis.

A state bw  enacted last year 
has enabled officials to check the 
once-unbridled proliferation oi 
the remote, substantlard subdivi
sions that line Texas' bonier with 
Mexico.

'It b  far from enough to slop 
the spread of misery," state 
Attorney General Dsn M«Males 
told The Dallas Morning News. 
"We must rdieve and end that 
wMch currendy exists."

Since launching a massive, 
unprecedented ookMib rdief pro
gram 4n 1989, tiie state has 
brought water and sewers to 
thousands of poor, primarily 
HiqMuiic residents.

But the well b  running diy.

Nurse to go on seemd mur
der trial in death of «laughter

LUBBOCK (AP) — Jury selec- 
tfon was to begin Monday in the 
retrial of a former nurse convict
ed of smothering her infant 
daughter in 1984.

An appeals court in Fdmiary 
1995 ordered a second trial for 
Tanya Reid, 38, after reversing 
her 1993 conviction for smotiieî  
in e b ^  (iaughter Moigsn.

The 7lh State Court of Appeab 
ordered the new trial after decid
ing that insufficient evidence had 
bem presented that riie used a 
deadly weapon -  her han«b -  to 
commit murder.

The Amarillo court also ruled 
that tiie 1993 trial was faulty 
because no proper hearing 
occurred cm a requested dhange 
of venue. She ha«f been extradi^ 
ed to Hereford, Ibxaa, from Iowa, 
where she had been serving a lfi> 
year prison sentence for endan
gering her young son, Mattiiew.

Frank Phillips C«>llege <h«)ir «xxisidered for Carnegie Hall performance
BORGER - Mid-Ametica 

Productfoaa b  ooMidcfing Hank 
PMUipa CtiOege Community 
Choir for a performanoe at the 
world famous Carnegie Hall in 
New Ybrk City. Pnom tiw tiiou- 
aands of lativertittes and fautitu- 
tfons of Mghcr a«lucatf«Mi In tiw 
natkML «Mty 22 dwir dfant lors 
nave naen sNaciaii to go v> maw 
YbikforanallwxpenMpMdooii-

Db Judy t .  Stre«lu^ «Rseclor of 
the Music Department, joined
m it MNCI glRMIp Ot CniNr CWK
ton  tills w uskuL Tha puqpoae 
of tills oonltennoe M to tbaty tiw

feasibility «if biingina together 
m enbersof varknis «aioirs for a 
joint performance in Carnegie 
Han <N a msjor w(Mk in tiie near 
future.

YYken first ciMitacled regarding 
tiw opgwrtuntty. Dr. atredwr 
OUMlkMMd leOMMnlStlVB. 
'How did you Inm  «)f <NV dioir 
and liw quality of Itanwulef" 
San Boqgpeqpnm «Hrectoi; Mat* 
atltiwtifldAnwticaPKMhictfaHW 
has Mi «iwn pioieaM«Mial

'TMs b  an 
matfon to the and

hard vrork «>f each of «Mir ccmii- 
munity choir members," Dr. 
Strecker said. "I am tiiriUed ttwt 
«Mur choir b  <mw of only three 
«dtosen in tiw entire state oflbxas 
tiwt b  now being oonsiderad for 
partidpatiem in a «xMicert fai 
CMBWgb HaH

"Even if financial reasons 
would anake titis trip impossible, 
the fact that our choir b  consid
ered to be of this calfoerb a state-

CoOeceCommunlly Choir 
wMh llw beM in the state of 1

Now tMs has been affirmed 
directively by ow  Invitation to 
perform in Cam egb  HaUT he 
said.

One of tiw highlights of tiw 
ctMifnenoe wiR be a «taeaa 
rriwarsal and an actual pcffor- 
manoe of tiw M hni 
to be conduBlid by HMnwt

frill abo treat tboee In « 
lo â  ôioâowsy pioattc®oiii*pic^ 
faigtiwlMeof htebCM Ias.

zlS 2 l
tobtaf

PMHf hom i uii ^

ItW H tO W to #66-31^1
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THF Pampa nkws Moratitv aHct thc ’96 election
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Lat Pm m  Begin WW) Me
This newipaper ie decHcaled to furnishing InlonTWdion to our leecF 
ere so that they can better promole and puaee^ Iheir own free
dom and encourage others to see its UeaeingB. Only whan nwn 
understwtds freedom and Is free to control NmesW and a l ha poa- 
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabMìtiee.

We believe that freedom is a  gift from God and not a poMioal 
grant from government, and that men have the tight to taha moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselvos and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither Koense nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less'. It is, thus, consistent wHh the 
coveting commandment.

WaylandTf
Publisher

Thomas Larry D.Ho«s 
Managing Edtor

Opinion

Policy needs 
consideration

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: RO. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Antarillo Address: RO. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8644
Washington Address: 1535 Longworth House Office 

Building, Washington, D.C., 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washmgton Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Serrate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934

Berry's World

• raw hr m a im
V o n t  p m U t í  I t 9  iV Ê t  ë  P U J . O W /

Mark Crifpin Miller haa drawn a scary little pic
ture in The NMoh mimazlne o i  "The National 

i." The leftEmertaininent Stale." Ih e  leftiat Johna HoiHdna  ̂
profeaaor has uncovered a oonwttacy, skeladng*' 
out the tentadaa from the media conglomeratea 
that own the netwocks: General Electric Co., Thne 
Wuner Inc., Disney and Wiestinghouse.

M&lar prodaims this map “would suggest the 
true causea of thoae enormous ilb that now dismay 
so many Amerwams: the universal sleaze and 
'dumMng dowiv'ffte flood-tide of oorporale propa
ganda, the terminal faiaqfty of U S  pohUcs. llieae 
nave arlaen not from any grand decline in national 
chareclet nor from the potting of some Hebrew 
cabal, but from the inevinUe ta)dc influence of those 
few cocponitians vdw monopolize our culture."

Pretty serious stuff, don't you ttünk?

L. Brent
' y

* Bozell

affiliation wifli NBC News.-a most civic contribu
tion -  but the annual budget for the news would 
come primarily from the same sort of trust fund.
baaed on ooeporale taxes, that would pay for PBS. 

uit happens
Ihe media businesa? You get PBS, with mcMe sta-

So, what when government gets into

tions than any other network in America. Hardly i 
a model of democracT in action, puNic bcoadcaat-) 
ing ia an unaccountate and oorrupt nest of leftist 
ideologues and meichandiaing profiteers. Despite

Except ttiere's somethhig missing from Miller's 
and mesia. Evidence. Oh, he brid^ reminds five

Miller. On Nov. 16,1988, he authored a column in 
The New York Times aigutatg that the media were 
hopelessly biased in favor of ... George Bush: 
"Telriourrudists ... are indeed a bunch of libecah. 
But meir ideological dant has worked against any

a|l this ^  of "media damoaacy," a left Wirre.
OUSiX^alienated from corporations and contemptuous < 

public tastes is consumed wiflt power lust and - 
with creating anodier bare for "independent" left-

grand
liberal'bias by die TV News, as reporters bend 
over backward not to seem at all critical of

reader dial ABC News was foroed to imologiae to 
Philip hkxris for inaccuracy in a Day One report, 
andnei' mentions that CBS's in-house f i^ t  ddayed 
the interview of Brown-and-Williamson whistle
blower Jeffrey l /̂igand. But could Miller honestly 
aigue diat die tabaooo conmanies have been under- 
covered by the netw<»ks mat have aired hundreds 
and hundreds of tobacco-bashing stexies?

The idea that a handful corporations controls

Republicans. Eager to evince his 'objectivity,' die 
edgy liberal reporter ends up just as useful to die 
r i^ t  as any ultrarightist hack." Guess what was 
missing from the article? Proof. Not a single sci
entific study and not a single quote to bade it up.

For Miller, ideology is science. For lum, fiee 
enterprise, by its very nature, is "inevitably toxic." 
Miller warns of "our contracting media cosmos,"

wiire propaganda.
buUer'a evidence-free thesis is accompanied by, 

a set of me-too warnings of media monopoly, 
from Walter Cmildle to Norman Lear. The zaniest' 
declaration; "As news organizat 
ingly driven by a bottom -!^  me
declaration: "As news organizations are increas-

mentality, die i
we get becomes more and nuxe sensational." The'

!news-

source: Mr. Sensational Conspiracy Theory him- * 
self, Qllver Stone.

But right there in die magazine te a nice Ktde* 
Mkliael Aden. He notes'

the media is ei^ging,.and charts oui 
I of subskuaries r

diniire their 
muoi juici-

without notiiw thatUTheNation setouttom apall 
lers o f 0

Li Chol-su, the North Korean air force captain who flew his 
MiG-19 to South Korea last month, says North Korean leader Kim 
)ong-il has a war plan to capture the South in a lightning cam-

S . The threat could be more bluster than substance, but it 
-lines the importance to the United States of beginning a 

deliberate, phased withdrawal of U.S. troops from South Kcnea 
and an end to the mutual defense treaty that guarantees U.S. 
intervention in future Korean wars.

In brief. South Korea, to some extent because of U.S. help and 
to some extent because of its own intelligent policies, has become 
far more powerful than its Stalinist neighbor to the north.

It is time for the Republic of Korea to assume full responsibili
ty for its own defense.
' As Cato Institute Senior Fellow Doug Bandow notes in his new 
book. Tripwire: Korea and U.S. Foreign Policy in a Changed World, in 
1983 South Korea, which has about twice as many people as 
North Korea, had a gross domestic product about flve times diat 
of North Korea. By 1987, the South's GDP was about seven times 
that of the North; today; South Korea's gross domestic product is 
about 18 times that of North Korea.

If the North Korean defector's warnings turn out to be correct and 
a northern invasirei occurs any time soext, the United States will, of 
course, be involved. U.S. troops are on the 38th Parallel predsdy to 
assure tiiat any invasion by the North brings a response from 
Wadiington. If North Korea invades soexi, it would hardly be the 
first time in history that a regime made war while talking peace.

But South Korean defense authorities note that the North 
always has war plans. A war build-up could serve, in part, to 
deflect attention from the miseries the' regime inflicts on the 
North Korean people rather than as a serious prelude to war.
. If war does not come soon, recent events should remind U.S. 
policymakers that the United States cannot be Soudi Korea's first 
Hne of defense forever. ■* ' '
! In his book, Bandow recooutiends not a soddenXbout-fSc«, but a 
{arefully ¡irfiased policy of withdrawal taken in full consultation with 
^  South Korean government aixl other Asian powers. US. military 
equipment, he argues, should be made available for sale to the South. 
I Even if the new policy takes three or four years to implement, 
however, it is important that it include an end to the mutual 
defense treaty. Only then will South Korea know that it is being 
Weaned from military welfare and that it will have to assume fuU 
responsibility for its own defense.

mazes ot subsidiaries make it all that 
er. They have a powerful influence, yes, but diey 
simply dexi't "monopolize" our culture. Not only 
are their audiences mopping by the millions, but 
if Miller's left-wing friends at the Federal 
Communications Commission were to allow die 
SOOKhannel superhighway to proceed, oxi^reti- 
ti(Ki frexn die marketplace would guarantee diver
sity. Thus, even if Miller had any evidence of a 
current monopoly, it still would be meaningless.

This lack of documentaticxi is not new for

the owners of our media outlets -  from newspa
pers to magazines to movie studios to cable dum- 
nels -  it would probably take nwxe pages than 
that little leftist magazine could possmly afford. 
(By the way, who owns TTk  Nation? One owner is 
a beneficiary of the loathsome national entertain
ment state: Paul Newman.)

CMt, but it gets better. Miller darkly warns about 
a media dominated by gargantuan iiistitutions diat 
are out of touch with the people and dien proposes 
haiKling it all over to ... tte  govemment. 'Tfor pub- 
lic-relaticxis purposes, GE (say) ccxild still bexist its

p arag n ^  frexn audior 
that despite die left-wing fantasies about an* 
Orwellian media mexu^xdy controllkig cxir lives, 
we see instead "the emergence over the past sev-, 
eral decades of a startling cacophcxiy ot market-; 
crazed citizens all over die wcxld, wim their insis-i 
tence cxi two-way communication and their
appetite for fragmentation of broadcast authority!; 
1 ^  die two o t  three or four currently forming' 
mega<ongkxnerates have the last worm!
shai
wii

apeshifbng die global dtizenry (newly armed 
tn pagers and cell phcxies and Internet friendly

ccxnputers and, of course, 500 cable channels)' 
back into proles? One scxndiow doubts it."

Wow. I agree with something in The Nation mag
azine. '

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today in History
Today is Monday, June 17, the 

169th day of 19%. There are 197 days 
left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On June 17, 1972, President 

Nixcxi's eventual downfall began 
with the arrest of five burglars inside 
DeitKxxallic naticxial headquarters in 
Washington D.C.'s Watergate eexn- 
plex.

On diisdate:
In 1775, the Revolutionary War 

Battle of Bunker Hill took place near 
Bostcxi.

In 1789, die Third Estate in France 
declared itself a national assembly, 
and undertook to frame a constitu
tion.

In 1856, in Philadelphia, the

Republican Party opened its first 
convention.

In 1885, the Statue of Liberty 
arrived in New York City aboard the 
French ship "Isere."

In 1928, Amelia Earhart embarked 
on a trans-Atlantic ' flight from 
Newfoundland to Wales -  die first 
by a woman.

In 1940, France asked Germany for 
terms of surrender in World War II.

In 1944, the republic of Iceland 
was establidicd.

In 1963, the U.S. Supreme Court 
struck down rules requiring the 
recitation of the Lord's Prayer or 
reading of Biblical verses in public 
schools.

In 1%9, the raunchy musical 
review Oft/ Calcutta! opened in New 
York.

In 1971, the United States and 
Japan signed a treaty under whidi 
the United States would return con
trol of the island of CHcinawa.

In 1994, after leading police on a 
slow-speed chase on Southern 
California freeways, O.J. Simpson 
was arrested and charged with two 
counts of murder in die slayings of 
his ex-wife, Nicole, and her friend, 
Ronald Goldman. (Simpson was 
later acquitted at trial.)

Ten years ago: President Reagan 
announced the retirement of U.S. 
Chief Justice Warren Earl Burger. 
Singer Kate Smith died in Raleigh, 
N.C., at age 79.

Five years ago: The South African 
Parliament abolished the 
Population Registration Act, the 
last major apartheid law still in

effect. The remains of President 
Zachary Taylor were briefly 
exhumed in Louisville, Ky., to test a

id died oftheory that Taylor hac 
arsenic poisoning (results showed 
death was from natural causes). 
Payne Stewart won the U.S. Open 
golf tournament.

One year ago: Russian conunan-- 
dos stormed a hospital where. 
Chechen rebels were holding more 
than 1,000 hostages, but the 
Chechens beat die Russians back.

Today's Birthdays: Singer Barry. 
Manilow is 50. Comedian Joe
Piscopo is 45. Talk show host Greg 
Kinnear is 32. Olympic gold-medal
speed skater Dan Jansen is 31. 
Actor Jason Patric is 30. Singer. 
Kevin Thornton (Color Me Badd)! 
is 27.

Hom osexuals the envelope
To hear Andrew Sullivan tell it, die quest for 

homosexual marriage is a bid for virtue and 
restraint on the part of a group not known for 
either. Sullivan, the d iou ^ tra  former editor of die 
New Republic and a conservadve on many political 
matters, has become the most important polemi
cist making the case for gay marriage, u every 
other voice from the homosexual camp were as 
modulated as his, die argument would carry more
w ei^ t (though would remain unpersuasive). 

"Im re is surely no group in society," he wrote1 Here is surely no group m society, 
m die New Repumic, '^more in need of marriage 
rights dian gay men. They are the ̂ u p  that most 
needs incentives for responsible behavior, 
monogamy, fidelity and the like."

Sullivan thus presents the pro-gay marriage 
crusade as an essentially conservative impulse. 
He wants the state and die society at large to help 
homosexuals to become less promiscuous and 
more virtuous.

But carefully crafted arguments designed to 
rsuade the majority are not the style of most 

omosexual activists. Three years ago, thousands 
marched cxi Washington in what was billed as the 
greatest civil ri^ ts  event siiKe Martin Luther 
I ^ ' s  in 1963.

Some o f die mardiers were ordinary-looking 
types, but many were not. Some of die male 
muchers sported masks and pierced niF 

1 Bikes " i

MoniL
Charen

tracks another homosexual practice that is getting 
respectful attention among gays and their follow 
travelers -  pedophilia.

The Calvm Kirin ad campaign featuring diildien 
in su g^ tive poses with their underwear showing 
ev(4cra outrage when it was launched last year. 
But that kind of diing is accepted in the gay world 
and elsewhere, writes Eberstadt. Indeed, die origi
nal narratot’ of die 'TV commercials (the voice-over
asked a scantily-clad young man, "You think you 
could rip diat shirt on you?")

attracted bisexuals,* transvestites, spankers, foot 
fetishists and sadomasochists among many odi- 
ers. All are members of the Mxual'uHdriground, 
imited by disdain for the bourgeois. The question 
can reastxiably be asked, if we grant recognition 
to homosexual marriages, by what principle can

wboeiutae

was a man named 
Lou Maletta, also known as "Leadier Daddy,*
president of the Gay Cable Network.

A critically acclaimed book by gay writer

we deny it to polygamists or those who ei^age in

Edmund White treats pedophilia as "controver
sial" but allows that "there are no clear answers -  
who would provide diem?" In 1992, Becoming a 
Man: H alf a Ufi ~ ~ ‘ '
National Book Award.

bestiality, incest or necrophilia?
»hak

Jfe  Story by Paul Monette won the 
1. Monette offers die view.

"Dykes on 1 roared dirougn the crowc
scxne of die lesbians stripped off their shirts while 

lutundish dominatrix cos-kiasing. Others wore out 
tufoes. The entertainment was raunchy and vul
gar -  and the more shocking the words and 
music, die better the crowd liked it.

Though d was billed as a gay inarch, the event

Homosexuals are on shaky ground when they

gush the "nearly normal" argument. Having 
outed a major taboo themselves, diey can hard

ly turn aside similar requests for recognition by 
other sexual nonconformists.

Homosexuals themselves seem ambivalent. 
'They yearn for acceptance by the majoriw and yet 
indulge the impulae to stick a thumb in m e n u d 
ity's eye. That's why the lesbians at die nuach 
were undressing, l^ in g  and fondling. They 
want to shock and offiend.

Homosexuals are fomously latitudinaiian on 
matters sexual. A ̂ ance at materials distrftiuted by 
the Gay Men's Health Crisis -  widi advice on "list-

apparendy common in gay literature, that chil- 
cuenaretnei: sexual aggressors in adult/child sex
ual relationships. " N ^  and a half is old enough," 
wrote Monette, "for me at least, it was a victory of 
innocence over a world of oppression.''

White touches on a key point in the gay mar- 
riage/my rights debate. While f  ' 
woridbu

ing," "water sports" and mutilation-tdls the story 
Writing in The Weddy Standard, Mary Eberstadt

ly rights debate. While the heterosexual 
up in arms about child molesters (even to the. 

point of hysteria sometimes (witness the McMartin, 
Amiiault and odier frise accusation cases), gay writ
ers have difficulty finding "dear answers" to the 
question of whether sex betweoi adults and chUdien 
is always so bad. Some even answer m the negative.

It's a reminder that die chasm between the sex
ual underworld and the heterosexual majority is 
wide and the notkxi that gay marriage can bridge 
itfoUy.

Proof behind media monopoly theory
j  from thegraas i

The New York lim es: "Culie common reaction
i roots, courtesy o f

(among steelworkers queried on Whitewater) 
seems to be: All poUtidans are crooks and Clinton 
may be, too, but his is our crook.r

Not quite the stuff a t  July Forth orations. But 
Clinton -  meaning Bill -  does lead the presideil- 
tial polls by 15-20 paints, and that says someihing 
about mooem lifo and political science.

What it says, ro u g ^ , is: Forget all' diat stuff 
about Arkansas real estate deals and catde futures

William

V  i

Murchison

can't Old won't do a wnxre thing."
"CXir crook,”’ "their crook" -  a crook is a aook.

Morality matters. A firm understanding o f r i^ t  
and wroM matters: the more so, given the nze 
and ccxnptexity of the federal gouendnent and Hs 
vast, fadneate reach into aodety. A oook is easier 
to tolerate where govemment ' 
week than where _ 
hard and inflexflile aa a barbell.

Meanwhile, «diet of Clinton? How long will

Bs aaee^^ a ■ a v

government is oonmratively 
governmental muaoes are as

and presidential friends convicted by_juries on 
luddiaiRifra:

poUddani 
M ayba Dc

ywcfHwDik

diaiges. It doesn't really matter. Show me a 
who never toede m oney under the table. 

Dole's dons stuff we don't know about 
yet And where's die TV Guide?

A uenersdon ago. Numerous 'foxans rsfcned to 
Lymkn Johnaon as "our SjO.B." We have pro- 
gwmed in dwt apret, if you csB it proiuuss» to  "Our 
crook." Given die time and ( 
up, no doidit to "our O um T* and "ouri 

WeH jpoHdcal motaflly certainly isn't what it 
used to be, but naidier, in frimeas to those accused 
of violating it, is voter appasdation of how much 
morality maara to the poffiical order. What can 
you tniit any crook, poutlcri or odiarwiae, to be? 
A crook. Encoumge or mvaad crooked behavior, 
and byaoBj^ that^ what you ust 

BnCXnlonaMyoraBmfiotMacssok,nocrtan- 
inel jury having been caned on ydt to oonakler the 
qusattsn, far kss prondittiifo on i t  But atny 
IngnaSB than aaay bg now -  to abaolvt lltp

headline -  "the most egregious bivaskxi of priva
cy of US. cidzena tai a generation," aa The New 
York Times' residant dvil Ubertariast 18filliam 
Safire, calk it

The FBI -  our FBL the "G-Men in Action" -  
shared with dw While House up to 340 ocxiflden- 
tial pcrsormal files from the George Bush admink- 
tiation, including that of James Baker; the secreta^ 
of stale. CUnton^ cMef of alaff, Leon Fanetta, cads 
the offense "inexcusable," even while claiming that 
none of the teiformatkxi in the dossieri was mk- 
uaed. (The White House, see, was just dok^ a little 
chackkig on a few lewur bvcl holdoveo.)

Ilial'e fdoiv if trae. AJao poignant to fliink upon.
ikk , what guaraa- 
t?ThelamHtnwB^ 

- I l l ' l l

public cynicism shield him? Maybe less long than 
tte would prefer. It's a fair gitaas that mi 

nt political atrmgth depends 
Dole, Sourpuas from the I 

list doesn't « k it  joy," a Dem

on hisQinton's present i 
not being Bob 
Mkhvest. "He just doesn't d k it joy," a Democratk 
poU taker says, joyously, of CBuion's rtval.

Could Dots elicit trust? M th? A sense of ekl^
shoo, down-home, heuibuigeixxi-th e grifl 
blllly?'Ihe c h a U m  of the bnuid new <x-eei 
froan Kanaaa -  to which no one can say audv1 say audiorita- 
tivriy ha will rise -  lies in showing the good mwi 
and solid citizen behind the countenance of the 
potttkal wh^)-crad(cr awfdaal malssr.

If he manages the task, dte gap between him 
and Clinton will itait to dose.

a p  between mm 
s. B n ou ^  that he 

could win? Hard to say at this stags, would die 
GOP naminac^ neverthetoas, by w n 
erri) hold of what ntepjht ba catted Th 
MBue, a different bail as k i n
fik in sa n d u a j 
taia
said wialding i t

or dead, 
Tha Character 

The FBI
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Attempt to sell chemical 
phuit ifiA with opposition

TN SM M P ei

oooipa-

MBXICO a i Y  CAP) -  Seekii« 
to illisiitali. nnt-down liidua-
t r t e i r
unloadad doaena'of stato totito<- 
priaaa in the paat tiecade siiludly 
unMnd «»d ^ p o B t M p r o t ^

If anythii^ ttie pnUfc aeened 
eagsr to let private manicera 
clean np sudt Inefficient 
nies as the national 
monopirfyi 

But many Mexicans have 
drawn the mie at a proposal to 
sdl an agiim petsodiemicBl atib- 
sidiary of ffie state-owned 
Petróleos Mexioanoa  ̂ oi* Penca, 
valued at as much as $3 bdUon. 
1b ttuan, selling even s  shoe of 
Pemex is tantamount to suction^ 
tag flie Mexican flsK 

As a result. President Ernesto 
Zedillo is acraeezed between 
international lenders who are 
encoinaginc privatization and 
dometoicpratKal groiqw •- many 
from wtmn flw ruling party -  
who say the plan wfll oompno- 
ntise natkmal aoveretanty:

Plans to suction on a co n v ex  
that is the world's second- 
largest producer of snunonia 
have been stalled since mid- 
April. The government insists 
its 61 secoi 
liants will 
said when.

The petrochemical revolt has 
i«offitag to do wita a local love for 
compounds used for fertilizers 
and j^astics. It has evetytidng to 
do with die peculiar polilics of oil 
in Mexico.

Pemex owns oil wdla  ̂ refinsr- 
ies and other hydrocarbon opera
tions -  including a so-called oatoc 
petrochemical unit, producing 
ediane and odwr garés, diat is

not for sale. The aeoondary petro
chemical subsidiary prom ces 
ethylene, ammonia, prop^cne 
and other important indnwtrial 
chemicals.

Stflt Pemex is beat known for 
oil, a nmnbed of nationhood ever 
tow» nresident Lazaro Cardenas 
ordered die seizure of foreign' 
hdd pet^deum sisets in 1938.

Zeoillo, adio has repeatedly 
asserted dwt Pemex's baac openh 
dons win remain in gpvernment 
hands, esn ffl afford attacks on Ms 
patriotism as Ms Institutional 
Hewfludonaiy Ftorty, or FRI, faces 
^ l^ a l congreaaional decdons in

IHe petrochemical adloff was 
;first proposed in 1992 by dwn- 
President Carlos Saliiuis de 
Goitaii, who cham ^ned prlva- 
dzadon while n^cM ting a feee- 
trade union with the United 
States and Canada. That attempt 
was quietly ahdved, the TOvenv 
ment said, because of a siunqj in 
the international market.

In Fd>ruary 1995, duce months 
after his inauguration, Zedillo

s œvernment insista 
>ndary petrochemical 
I be sold but has not

tried again. He pitched it m  a 
simple Dualneaa ] ition.The
government

easpioposit 
woukl adl under

plants.
■mid-1996, bolstering them 

widi desperatdy needed private 
capital and freeing Pemex to 
focus on extracting and seUing 
cdl.

Officials reasoned that die sec
ondary petrochemical business 
represented 8 percent of total 
Pemex assets but only 1 percent 
of proflts. They aaid the rovern- 
ment couldn't afford huncueds of 
millions of dollars needed to 
make die plants oompedtive.

Whaelchair-accesaibid picnic table

Pam pa Parks Department employees John Oxley and Mike Balay put the finishing touch
es on the insterfbttion of a  wheelchair-accessible picnic table in Alameda Park. T h ^  also 
added a park bench and fire grill near existtag playground equipment to encourage park 
visitors. A  new whirt is on order for the park, as well as a tjre swing for Lions C lub Park 
and a track ride for Hobart Street Park. Th e  equipment should be in place by fall.

Am erican children’s reading skills com parably 
high versus other countries, study concludes

Ju ry selection begins hi Crawford trial
HUNTSVILLE, Ibxas (AP) -  Walker County Courthouse.

The process of picking a jury 
is expected to take about two 
weeks before testimony begins 
at die Criminal Justice Center 
at Sam Houston State 
University.

MdCay's badly decomposed 
body was found in a swanqiy 
site in soudiem Louisiaiu Sept. 
12, four days after the energetic 
sevendi-grader was snatched 
from his family's estate-style 
home just north of Conroe.

The high-profile capital murder 
trial of a former polloe officer 
accused of kidnapping and 
killing a kmgtime friend's 12- 
yearold son was scheduled to 
brota today widi jury sdection.

Hilton Crawroid, 57, is 
charged in die slaying last 
Sepleniber of McKay Everett. 
About 500 jury summonses 
were issued for the case, and 
potential jurors were told to 
begin diowing up today at die

WASHINGTON (APi -  
American students read as wefl 
or better than those in 30 other 
countries surveyed, widi ddl- 
dren only in Hnlaiid oonsislendy 
outperfwming diem, the govern
ment reported today.

Among Americans, black difl- 
dren and young people whose 
parents didn't graduate from 
nigh school have lower reading 
levds dian other students, said 
the National Center for 
Education Statistics.

"We should be pleased that our 
students measurra up well on an 
international test, but as we look 
to the future our students need to 
read better," Education Secretary 
Richard Riley said in a statement.

"A lthou^ the tests may not 
have stretaied diis country's stu
dents to their maximum.

American students have, on the 
whole, turned ina creditable per
formance," the education cen
ter's report said.

The report examtaes a 1992 study 
conqiaring reading oomprdhenskin 
of fourtii- and nindi-giaders in 32 
nations, widi eastern and western 
Germany treated as separate coun
tries. Ihe original study was orga
nized by an intematimal coalition 
of government agencies and 
research institutions based in The 
Hague, die Nedierlands.

US. fourth-graders outper
formed students from all other 
nations studied except Hnlaiid and 
Sweden, the report said. And US. 
ninth-graders scored below 
Hnnish students but performed 
about die same as students from 15 
odier countries, including Sweden, 
France, Canada and Porti^al.

'T m  not surprised by the 
study," said Kathy Echave, a 
leadure specialist in Wishington. 
'Tve thought for a long time that 
there's not really anythuig wrong 
with die way US. kids read, that 
this whole business is a little out 
of shape."

The optimistic results of the 
education center's report seem to 
contradict a 1992 study by the 
National Assessment of 
Educational Progress, which 
found that fewer tnan 6 percent 
of U.S. students performed at an 
advanced leadiiig level.

However the NAEP test mea
sures U-S. studeitis against gov
ernment goals, whereas the inter
national study compares stu
dents in different countries, said 
Marilyn Binkley, audior of the 
new study.
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Nation briefs j;
Orikhnbi 
inlnarki

AUBURN,
Wnitam Careen parked hii van on 
a highway ahoiuder in order to 
cilm rei irtitidble child aa he andlas 
frenfly returned from a vacation.

Seconds later, lus two children, 
a itieoe and their grandparents 
were killed when a tractor-trailer 
driving in die breakdown lane 
slammed into the van and H 
burst into flames, police said.

"tt was an awfrd sight -  the kids 
werescreainii^andaieyhadtheir 
seat bdhs on, and wecouldn't get to 
them because die passenger side 
door was jammed ui," said Eileen 
MrCulloi^h. pulled over 
with a friend to h ^  me victims.

The truck driver, Austin 
Kikollins of Florenoeville, New 
Bninswidc, was charged widi five 
counts vehicular homidde, dri- 
ving with defective brakes and 
odiré violations. He and his twd 
passengers were not hurt.

KUcoHins was held on $50X)00 
bail pending arraignment today. 
Fédéral trucking charges airé 
were pending, authorities said. I

9

Many liberal aits institutions
"------ : SAT requirement

(AP) ^  
Qiaries Bailey Jr. wasn^tembanassed 
fay his oombtaed 97D SAT score. He 
justfeitthathis39MehKtKX)lgndB- 
poirtmeragewasabenerindicatorof 
now hê d perfonn ta ooDege.

So, Bariey tocA advantage of 
Susqudiantia University's m ite 
Optkxv which allows applicants to 
submit a graded writu^ sample 
inrtead of a standardized lest score.

Susquehanna is one of several 
small colleges, many of which 
have a predominantly white, 
middle-dass student body, diat 
have tried to diversify by allow
ing applicants to bypass stan
dardized tests.

About 2 million high schorl stu
dents each year take the Sdiolastic 
Assessnnent Test which consists of 
veitial and math sections, each 
wordia possiUe 800 points. Critics 
say the "tests are culturally biased 
arid discriminate against low- 
income and mmotify students.

The companies that design the 
test, however, say schools are 
desperate for students, no matter 
how poorly prepared they are.

Buzzaid â|:^nfed
Rotary youth camp director H  T U B  U l f t f t B j S T

Charles Buzzard has been trict along with afternoon group I  I I I  I H H  H  ICharles Buzzard has been 
iqipoinled camp director of die 
Rotary Youdi Leadership Award 
Camp for Rotary International 
DistiM 5730, which includes 52 
area Rotary dubs.

Buzzard will be joined by 15 
other Rotarians in oonducffiig a 
one-wedi leadership camp lor 
boys bMiiintag June 23 soudi of 
IkoA NM ., at Canro Summer- 
Life.

Camp RYLA is a summer camp 
and leadership symposium for 
outstanding school students 
who will tie Juraors or senion in 
the fan fcrffowing die camp and 
have displayed significant lead- 
e r ^ a b i l i r é s .

"This program is one of die pre
mier programs within Rotary 
Ctab DiafaSet 573(L* Buzzard said. 
"The camp schedule indudes 
daily morning and evening pro
grams by outstanding apeaken 
BttKwd trofn m ew n irotn mx 
walks of life througbout our dis-

trict along with afternoon group 
and indii^ual activities."

Buzzard is a local real estate 
am niser in Paiiqia. A Rotarían 
since 1963, jie is a menfoer of the 
Rotary Qub of Pampa. Ffe has 
been on die camp staff at Camp 
RYLA for 14 years.

*1 have be«i going to diis lead
ership oamp for 14 years," he 
said. "The program these roung 
men .underUm  provide an 
understanding of wfiat is exped- 
ed of a leader and how to meet 
those expectations. We hope this 
camp wfll set die atara in devd- 
oping inidadve, loyaify, integrity 
and teamwork to become a 
leader of diaracter."

Rotary is an oigxnization of 
businere and professional leaders 
united in more than 165 coun
tries, who provide humanitarian 
service, encourage h i^  ethical 
standards ta all vocatkms and 
hdpbuild goodwill and peace in 
die world. FOR YOUR BUCK

Wheeler Care Center working 
on secured courtyard project

WHEELER -  The staff and 
friends of the W heder .Care 
Center have been working for the 
past several weeks on a secured 
ndlilyoottffyaid.

Last w e » , concrete was 
pourscL m d  over the next tew 
reondie project m enben win fin
ish die detefla^ eocordiire to 
Robert Smith, WOC admintatra- 
tor.

"We want to have an outside 
area diat wfll give Our wridenti 
who auffer from confusion or 
Alzheimer's dtssase the security 
and the freedom to wander in 
and out of d tt iedniy as they

please,* Smith said.
The courtyard also will be used 

for laelify parties, codcouts and 
odwr aedvities, he said.

Odwr changes for the fodlify 
indude a  new van which 
tadudaa a herrar Uft which will 
aocommodate sdieel chairs as 
wdl as seat op to 10 odwr people. 
The van haa been ordered and 
dioald arrive in the next few 
weeks. Smith said.

Smidi said he would nice to rec-rie dtose that hdped to get 
00

/

courtyardi  ^ in g :
.kndy Reed, Kerry 
dWDtaaw.

Chib news

ai BNlNd Persans leriadcK He praised dre Prenpa
Hia Ameftoan Areodadon qf achoal lyalira'a policy of havtag 

nrelJnneVLIn a poBcstnan ta attendance dur- 
ater. tnâdw achool yean
critad to Tha naxt nreettag will bt at 7

July 18, ta dw Mary EHan 
I  ùànêuetd key ired Harveeter Church of Qwtet 

\bn U i4  bon Bw Mtowahin HaU. Hie needite
fPftesn Unit of Peeipa. wffi faatnre a wrmbwehtyi 

anblict waa *<¡ang drtee and eratarmekm wIR bt
wMEDlHIO

3  Unes 4  D A Y S  F D R  *1Q
*3 lines Is approximately 15 words. Additional words 16* oach.

When you place vour CLASSinEP WORD AD. 
lust say ‘‘4/10”, and we wiH nm your ad Wednesdaĵ  

Thuisfiaji; FHday & Sunday. H’s that simple.
CALL TODAY... 669-2525
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Man’s Many Girlfriends 
Are Too Much For Woman

' DEAR ABBY: Two years after 
my divoire, 1 met “Jake,” a divorced 
man near my age (50-plus). After 
several dates, he suggested that we 
sleep toother. He promised not to 
sleep with any other woman, but 
wants to continue dating because he 
doesn't want to be accountable to

Abigail
Ván Buten

anyone.
Jake told me that one of his for

mer ̂ rlfriends (“Melanie”) has been 
a bright spot in his life, and he 
plans to continue seeing her. He 
takes her dancing, to the movies, to 
parties — and he travels with her.
. Two weeks ago, Jake invited me 
to accompany him to a party at 
Melanie’s home. 1 accepted and 
went, but now I wish I hadn’t. He 
stayed by Melanie’s side most of the 
evening. They were holding hands 
and looking into one another’s eyes, 
oblivious to all who were present. I 
was very uncomfortable, but I didn’t 
want to make a scene. Later, Jake 
told me that he loved Melanie, but 
was not “in love” with her — what
ever that means.

It doesn’t seem to matter that I 
was upset knowing that he is seeing 
Melanie and other women, too. In 
fact, he said that when he told her I 
was jealous, they both laughed.

He still wants to be intimate 
with me, but I’m beginning to think 
he’s not ready for intimacy.

What do you think, Abby?
SONIA IN SPRING LAKES

talk on the phone anymore. I’m a 
very firiendly parsofi, SLod I feel this 
la damaging my aoieiil Mi and poa> 

> ooadng me friands.
I complain to manage

er, or is friera nothing I can do?
QUIEn^Y(k)ING CRAZY

feeling th at intim acy and an  
exclu aive relation ah ip  don 't 
neceaaarily go hand in hand. 
Think of him aa a  bmnblebee in 
the garden of life —> ontertsdn- 
tng to watch at a  diatance, but 
guarantead to deliver a naaty 
sting if yon get too cloae. TeU 
Jake to buax off.

I»A R  QUIBTLTi Toar tmttmr 
Im a  firat. IVa novar heard of a  
laiiaiil I iimplaliili^liiiraiiaf Ihr 

re'tooq n iet.’*

From  yonr deaerlptiim , ifa  
poaalhie the couple ia daaf and 
th erefo re  have no need o f a  
radio, etc. If fhatia the case, friaar

£

DEAR SONIA: At least Ja k e
is  honest and up-front about

DEAR ABBY: 1 have neighbors 
who live above me- The woman 
appears to be in her late 40s and 
the man in his early 30s. Hiis cou
ple live their lives in total silence. 
There’s no TV, no radio, no stereo 
and their phone never rings.

Every time my phone rings, they 
stop dead in their tracks, as if they 
are listening.

I know some people are very 
quiet, but this is ridiculous. I feel 
like I’m under surveillance whenev
er they’re home. I live in an older 
building (built in 1906), and sound 
travels easily. 1 don’t even like to

, ____________________ But Just
.a  emmm they a ra  liatening in, 
tuna your radio to a  daaaical or 
goldan oldias staMoa and p l^  ft 
on low volnasa when you ara  
hom a. T hat w ay, your phona 
conversations won't be as audi
ble to  the neiidiborB.

• •

W hst to es* see d  lo  kaow sb o st m s , 
d ra g a , A ID S, s a d  g eU in g  a lo a g  w ith  
p e e rs  end  p a re n ts  is  i s  **What k v erjr 
T e e a  Should  K ao w ." To ord er, sen d  a

p is s  e h e c k  o r  S M sey  o rd s r  fo r  $ S .M
<$CM ia  Canada) to : D ear Abby, T a 
Bookiet, P.O. B aa  447, Mount M n 
S1M 4 « 447. (P ostiue is fawindsd.)

Horoscope

i^ b u r
<BM hday

Tuesday, June 18, 1996

New interests will be developed'in the 
y ta r ahead through a new friend. This 
person will have a constructive influence 
m many areas of your life.

G E M IN I (M a y 2 1 -Ju n e  2 0 ) You won't 
have to keep others posted on your 
pfogress today, because someone who 
can't keep a secret might have already let 
the cat out of the bag. 1 rying to patch up 
a broken rom ance? Th e  Astro-G raph 
Matchmaker can help you understand 
wfiat to do to make the relationship work.

$2.75 to Matchmaker, do this news
p aper, P .O . Box 1758, M urray Hill

Station, New York, N Y  10156.
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-July 22) Learn from 
your recent experiences today. Do rtot 
waste your money on something you 
vowed you would never buy again, even 
if the temptation is great.
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Impediments wilt 
seem less restrictive today if you keep 
your mind on your objective. You can 
accomplish this goal within the next few 
days.
V IR G O  (A u g . 23 -S e p t. 22) Instead of 
resisting change today, look closely at 
each situation to see if you can find hid
den benefits. You may find what you 
seek.
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Have faith in 
your initial assumptions today, because 
they might be your best ones. Over-ana
lyzing a problem will lead to indecisive
ness.
S C O R P IO  (O c t . 2 4 -N 6 v . 2 2 ) In your 
commercial dealings today try not to be 
too independent. Make sure to recruit 
someone who will back you up if you run 
into trouble.
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 23-Oac. 21) Do not

be afraid to taka a calculalad risk today if 
you have thoroughly studied all of the 
consequences. What scares others could 
make sense to you.
C A P R tC O R N  (Dae. 22-Jan. I t )  T ry  not 
to lose your aanae of humor today If you 
have to deal with an obnoxioua inttvidual. 
You will conhjse him or her If you smile. 
A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . 2 D f t b .  I t )  Try  to use 
a tactful approach today whan directing 
subordinates, especially if you have to 
deal with someorre who has argued with 
you recently.
P IS C E S  (Fdb. 20-M arcli 20) Your judg
ment in financial matters today might be 
tTKxe sound than your adviser's advice. 
Do not discount your own ideas .
A R IE S  (M a rc h  21-A p r i l  It) Yo u  can 
retrieve the funds you have hoped for. 
However, don’t buy anything expensive 
unlil you have the iTwney in your account. 
T A U R U S  (AprN 2 M la y  20) In career a t- 
uatkms today, take care not to expose 
your ideas to ffie wrortg people. If you do, 
the credit that should go to you rnight be 
claimed by an interloper.

OISMbyNEAlnc.

ClMSBiKaSfW. tw 0Mi.SrOtifrstSvhd.se
That lady is vacuuming the 
street with her hourKi dog.”

C n
”lf you won’t rstum my tample csss, how 
about letting me have my lunch out of it?"
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I read where some politicians have 
, left a paper trailof their past,  ̂
and it came back to haunt them. 

Ruined their whole careers...
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N otebook
TRACK4FIELD

PAMPA— A thiow>a-thofi 
for both men and women 
will be held Saturday, atart- 
ing at 2 p jn . at Harvester 
Field.

For more information, con
tact Wendell Palmer at 665- 
1238.

Events tentatively sdted- 
uled include the shot, discus, 
javelin, weight tiuow and 
hammer throw.

SOFTBALL

PAMPA —  The Babe Ruth 
League for 13-15 years will 
have a post-season tourna
ment starting tonight at 
Optimist Paric.

Cree meets Enterprise at 
5:30 while Boatmen's goes 
against Foto Tune at 8 
tonight. Holmes plays die 
Boatmen's-Fbto Time winner 
at 5:30 Tiiesday and T r ia n ^  
meets the C ree-E n terp i^  
winner at 8 Ibesday.

The double-elimination 
tournament ends on June 22.

liiangle won the regular- 
season championdiip.

RODEO

ABILENE -  A Groom cow
girl came wittiin 0.013 seccmd 
of making the state team in 
breakaway calf reding in the 
Texas State High School 
Rodeo finals Saturday.

Julie Richardson, 17, was 
awarded a top 10 finalists 
jacket and was named alter
nate to the team, which will 
compete in -nationals in 
Colorado in July.

Richardson finished in 
4.899 seconds for fifth place. 
The fourdi place winner fin
ished in 4.886. Only five of 
the top ten successfully 
ro p ^  all three calfs.

The state rodeo finals were 
held June 9-15 in Abilene.

Richardson will be a senior 
at Gloom High School in die 
fall.

HSHING

PAMPA —  The Top of 
Texas Bassmasters of Pampa 
held a Bass Tournament at 
Fort Cobb, Oklahoma June 8- 
9.

Matt Schiffman and Jimmy 
Fossett had a team weight of 
15.94 pounds to take first 
place.

" 2
12.40 pounds for second 
place; Chris McMinn and 
Mary Alderson, third, 7.28; 
Mike and Anna Young, 
fourth, 3.71; Lynn Odenn a i^  
Joe Millican, fifth, 3.08; Floyd 
Lod and Rodger Watson, 
sixdi, 2.10; Steve and Maxine 
Stauffacher, seventh, 1.39.

Big Bass went to Matt 
S c h ^ ^ a n  with a 3.45 
pounder.

Thirteen members weighed 
in 18 bass, Weighing Ss.62 
pounds. All bass were 
released alive.

The tournament was spon
sored by Glo-Valve of Elk 
City, Okla.

th e  next club tournament 
%vill be July 20-21 at Lake 
Conches, N.M.

OLYMPICS

ATLANTA (API —  Maybe 
it didn't have the drama or 
social significance of Jackie 
Robinson breaking the color 
barrier in baseball. 
Nevertheless, Lawrence 
Johnson shot down another 
stereotype when he soared 
over a tuiy 
thei

Others placings were Ro' 
and Mary Alderson wi

fiy bar 19 feet above

I easily won the pole 
vault at the U S. track and 
field trials Sunday n i^ t  and 
immediately turned him 
attention toward beating the 
| r a t  S e ig ^  Bifoka at the 
^ y m p k  Games in few 
wreks.

First, diough, Johnson 
paused to r^ e c t on I 
the first black to make the U j 
Olympic team in an event that 
h im 't  been won by an 
American ainoe 1968.

*Tt was another barrier to be 
b ickeig" said Johnson, 
resplendent in his orange uni
form feom the Univenlty of 
Tinnsaase. 'I 'm  sure it's going 
to set off more Mack vauHers 
in the sport I've already seen 
some of that in the h i ^  
adioob and coOegBS."

Sonics finally thwarted by Bulls, Jordan
CHICAGO (AF) —  The nation 

knows aD abput Gaiy Payton, 
Shawn Kemp and the Seattle 
SupeiSonicB now.

n s  not just the team that plays in 
die Key Arena near The Space 
Needle any more. And k s  not just 
another of die pretenders who are 
kxking up to the Chicago BuDs. The 
ŜonioB vedóse.

They gave the Bulls, who were 
being called the greatest NBA team 
of aU time when they took a 3 ^  
lead in the Hnals, die scare o i  their 
lives.

O i  Sunday n ^ ^  the Sonks'time 
ranout After winning Games 4 and 
5 in Seattle; they lost Qime 6,87-75.

They're oonvinoed theyll be back 
next season. Payton and Kemp are 
still in^xoving and they're great 
I^ayefsnow.

just dug too big a hede for 
ouF96fV£8 m cn0 senes, Destuc fwesr
ident Wblty WbUcer said. "It took  us 
awhile to figure it out But we don't 
think «ve're that far away. I think we

can win die dian^Morahip next sea
son."

After losing in die opening round 
of the dayofii die pent two yeaisi, 
coach George Kail's (ki> had a lot to 
pMDve this season. It did.

.The Sonics won a fiandiisehest 
64 games, s w ^  two-fime defend
ing champian rkiustan in die West 
semifinals, beat Utah for the Western 
Conference tide and pushed the 
Bulls and Midiad Jordan to six 
gßmes.

Jordan and Sootfie Phppen won 
th ^  fourth chamfMonsnip of the 
'90s for Chicago. Payton and Kemp, 
called chokers and losers aftef being 
diminated by No. 8 seed IDlenver 
two years ago and by the Los 
Angdes Lakers last season, vreren't 
good enough to beat Jordan, I^ppxai 
and Dennis Rodman in Game 6.

It wasn't because theydidn't try.
After an 8-0 Bulls run in the third 

quaitei; the Sonics trailed by 17 
pxiints.

'TYhen you lose, you try to learn

¡S'!

from your mistakes," Kemp said 
after Ids 18-point, 14-rebound per- 
focmanoe before folding cwd with 
439 to go and C lttci^  itfiead 77-65. 
"I tfikik I became a much smarter 
pdayer diniitg foe seiies. I ttdnk my 
deaeiam became much better. I 
foink fous series was realty a turning 
point forme."

The SonicB battled back with nine 
answered pxniis. On a nig^ when 

made 20 turnovers, foe Bulk 
14 steak and a 51-35 rebounding 

edge, foe Sonks ooulcbi't get any 
closer.

I-fersey Hawkins and Payton, 
who had 19 points, blamea the 
Sollies'tuinoven with beiiw a n u ^  
factor in their team's defeat The 
Sonics had a total of c»ily 23 
turnovers in Games 4 and 5.

"We thought we could beat thk 
team," Payton said. "But when you 
turn the over fois many times, 
somefoing we didn't do m our last 
two games in Seattle, you're not 
going to do it"

It j*.
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BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Mich. 
(AP) —  He didn't shoot a 63 cm 
the final day, chip in for birdie 
from the ro u ^  or hit a clutch 4- 
wood on the final hole. All Steve 
Jones had to offer was patience, 
pierseverance and guts.

That's all foe U.S. Opien has 
ever demanded of its champions.

"I dem't care how much prepia- 
ratiem and how many goals you 
set or anything like that," Jones 
said. "That would never guaran
tee a U S. Opien championship. I 
think there is a lot of piec^le who 
can attest to that. I just happiened 
to be at ffie right place at the right 
time."

And he brought the perfect 
game to an Oakland Hills 
Country Q ub that proved to be a 
grueling test of golf

Hitting all but one fairway and

stumbling just once over the final 
five holes that dimmed so many 
of his challengers, jemes wem foe 
96th U.S. Open on Sunday with a 
l-under-p>ar 69.

His 278 was one of only three 
scores under p>ar, and it gave him 
a one-stroke victory oyer Tom 
Ldiman and Davis Lové HI, two 
players who had much more 
experience in pursuit of foeir first 
major championship.

Love, the runner-up at The 
Masters in 1995, bogeyed foe.l7fo 
wrifo a bad swing and the 18fo 
writh a three-putt. Lehman, play
ing in the final U.S. Op>en piaiiing 
for the second year in a row, 
bogeyed foe last hole after hitting 
his drive into a fairway bunker.

"1 am a little bit closer than I 
was last year and a lot more dis- 
apipminted," said Love, con«d-

"We knew we had to, ivin foe 
rebounding battle and foe tuihover 
battle," Hawldne said. 'Those are 
two Mg issues. When you lose toose, 
you're going to lose the basketball 
game against the Bulk and that's 
what happjened tonight"

The Sonks avoided being s iv ^  
and they kq)t from losing in Seattle. 
They came to the United Center 
hcnefiil they could wdn Game 6.

Jordan scored 22 pxiints and 
Pippien had 17, but foey were a com
bined 12-for-36. What killed the 
Sonks were Rodman's 19 rebounds, 
Kari said.

"1 foougjii vve did a pxetty gotxl 
job on Michael and Scottie in ttie 
series, but Dennis really hurt us 
again," Karl said.

Jordarv foe leamie's MVP, was the 
series MVR too. iGui disagreed.

"Denrik wen two games aU by hirrv 
sdf " Kari said, referring to Roebnan's 
2(keboiaidGaiiie2pxricirmanœ."We 
couldn't oontrol him."

E)etkf Sdirempif, who scored 23

pewits for Seattle, talked about what 
might have been

^Wb were so dose," he saicL T've 
been waiting for fok far 11 years and 
thk k  very disappxMiting to have it 
end this wray.

T f we could have won thk one/ 
anything could have happened in 
Game 7."

In foe finak for foe first time sinde 
1979, the Western Conference diam-' 
piions were the best of the rest By 
winning the last two games in 
Seattle, they showed they were 
dose.

Nate McMillan, the in^xratnnid 
leader of the Sonks' two victories iri 
Seatfie, could play only 10 minutes 
because of an irritated sdatic nerve 
caused by a bulging disc in hk bac^‘ 
Pain shot down hk left 1^ and he 
wasn't a factor.

"I aggravated it in the second 
quarter and die p»in just k ^  get
ting worse," McMillan saia ^ s  
t o i ^  when ycxi have to play  that
way."

Funciamentals, proper 
shooting stressed at 
Cam p of Champions

Pampa ninth-grader Russell Robben was one of approximately 90 boys who par- 
ticipfitod In the Camp of Champions last week at McNeely Fieldhouse.

Jo n e s  had right stuff to win U .S . O pen

By MATT HUTCHISON 
Sports Writer

PAMPA— Thk p>ast wedc Pampia 
Head Basketball Coach Robert Hale 
endeavored to teach young players 
the fundamentak of basketball 
through foe Camp of Charrq îons 
hdd at McNedy Fiddhouse.

'Tt was a camp to learn how to 
priay team ball, learn the fundamen
tak of foe game and how to shoot 
pnmeriy," said Coadi Hale.

In k  year the camp attracted 
approximately 90 participants.

Canqi MQiampions was divided 
into two groiqs, writh eadi group 
separated into two divisians. The 
younger groiq> consisted o f 2ncL 
3rd, 4th, and 5th graders, with the 
youngs half separated from the 
olderhalf. The older groimcondst- 
ed of 6fo  Tfo 8th, and 9tn graders 
with a division made up of 6th and 
7th graders and aixXher awnprised 
of 8fo and 9fo graders.

The campers engaged in a variety 
of activities, such as shooting diilk, 
lay-up drilk and vartous other fun
damental activities. Campers were 
ako divided into teams for super
vised league games where campers 
were aMe to apfriy what they were 
learning during camp.

Overall, the Can^ of OianmiGns 
was successful ki teadiiiig kick toe 
fundamental sldlk and team cooper
ation needed to hety them become 
better basketoall players. Perlv^ 
wtoat was most important was tint 
toe campers were eager and wiDiiigthe campers V 
toleamfrom ltoe camps knowiedge- 
aMestaff. Coach Haleeimressed^ 
pcxnt by statii>g,''WB frit like we had 
one of the most successful camps due 
to the oooperaticn of cxir campers.

At toe end of toe week-long canq> 
an awards ceremony was hrid to 
give awards in such areas as "most 
hmdamental" and in shooting con
tests such as jump shots, figuie-ei^ 
lay-ups, and hot spots. Campers 
a l^  received camp t-shirts and bas- 
ketbalk at the end of toe week.

"Camp went oeat," said Make 
Baldridge, one of toe partictoants, 
expressing how most of fop 
campers felt about the camp. 
James Ledford also supported foe

tals and being able to play in the
games."

Hale led the Harvesters to the 
Class 4A state championdiip thk 
past season. The Texas High 
SchcKil Coaches Assexiation hon
ored him as Coach of the Year.

ered the best American player 
never to have won a major.

Lehman k  also a candidate for 
that labd. This is the fourfo tíme 
in three years he has been in ffie 
thick of a major on Sunday.

"I thought I played well 
enough to win," said Lehman, 
who shot a 71. "The bounces did
n't go my way."

It wam't just Love and Lehman 
that pursued Jones. Former U.S. 
Open champion Ernie Els was 
within ffiree shots of die lead at 
CMie pxÑnt Sunday. So were Tom 
Watson, Colin Monfeomerie and 
Frank Nobilo. Even Greg 
Norman made a typical chaige.

All of them faltered over the 
final five holes that are among the 
toughest closers anywhere, even 
more frightening with a U.S. 
Open at stake.

P o rs c h e  b a ck  at L e  M a n s
LE MANS, France (AP)— The 

PcHsches returned to Le Mans. 
Mario Andretti may not.

Porsche regainea foe winner's 
spot in the Le Mans 24 Hcxirs 
race as a team of American Davy 
Jones, Austrian Alexander Wurz 
and German Manuel Reuter led 
virtually from the start to give 
the Gemian car its 14fo victory 
in tfte endurance classic.

Factory-backed Porsches —  
absent from foe race for a few 
years after dominating in the 
late 197D's and '80s — came in 
second and third to turn the 
tables cwi toe McLarens, which 
dcxninated last year's race in 
Porsche's official absence.

Driving a Courage-Porsche, 
Andretti was in trouble almost 
from the start and struggled to a

13to place finish, again failing to! 
capture toe only major driving  ̂
title he has yet to win. »

First came dectrical proMems* 
with the ignition system that 
cost toe team of Andretti, Jan 
Lammers and Derek Warwick 
nearly an hour barely ffiree 
hours into the race.

"It was good news and bad 
news," ArKuetti said. 'Tt was for
tunate we were running^hgain, 
but we were an hour behincl" 

Then, after battling back from 
44to to eighth, a m is ^  turn put 
Andretti into the gravd. It dam-  ̂
aged ffie car and cost the team* 
nearly anoffier hour.

"I just went straight on at the 
Indianapolis corner and went 
into the barrier," Andretti said.; 
"I just locked up."

Dodgers join Padres atop National League West
By MIKE FLAM 
Aaaodafed Preaa Writer

Seventy-four days later, ffie San 
Diego Padres have company atop 
the I^tional League West.

The Padres, who had been alone 
mfirst [riaoe since the first week of 
thé^seasofi, dropped into a tie with 
Los Angdes aner ttieir 8-4 loss to 
the boat Chicago Cubs on Sunday. 
San D i ^  haa lost 61/2 games in 
ffie standifiCB since June 1.

While tile-Dodgers defeated 
Atlanta 3-2, San D i^ o  lost for the 
12ffi time in 14 games, one day after 
halting an eight-game losing streak.

In ottier NL games Sunday, 
Cincinnati beat Montreal 7-0, Sni 
Fnmdaco beat Houaton 8-7, 
Coloradobeat FhUaddphia ll-3 ,S t 
Loiria beat the New York Mets 5-4 
m d Florida beat PMabufgh 4-2.

The. Padres' ahtmp coincides 
with the injury to first baseman 
IñUty Joynec who broke hk left 
ffiumb breaking up a double pUy 
in a  game June 2 against ffie 
FhOadeiphia PhUliea. Ffe ww hit-

ting 321 and playing solid defense 
at the time of hk iiqury, and k  
enpected to miss 6 S  w eeks.

’'He's a km part of our linetq>, a 
key part of our defense," thfrd 
baseman Ken Caminiti said after 
Joyner's injury.

San Diego's futility k  such that 
Cribs starter Frank Castillo stopped 
hk seven-game losing streak and 
won for oiffy the second time in 15 
starts thk season.

Castillo (2-9) allowed two hits in 
five innirigB. Tbrry Shumpert hit a 
solo homer and Ityne Sandberg 
had a two-run dottok? for the Cubs, 
who won for the seventh time in 
nine games.
Do(%en Braves 2

Los Angeles moved into a tie for 
first with Hs sevenfo wkl in 10 games, 
but not before doser Todd Worrell 
made the Dodgers ivorry at Affatita.

He allowed two singes to begfan 
the ninth before the game was haft- 
ed for 34 minutes due to rain. 
When play resumed, he allowed a 
run to score on a wild pitdi but 
earned Ms league-leading 20th

save and Atlanta's seventh loss in 
10 games.

Mike Piazza homered twice off 
Jason Sdimidt (2-3) and Tom 
Candiotti (5-5) siuqiped Ms five- 
game road losfog strmk.
Reds 7, Expos 0

Roger Salkeld pitched a four-hit
ter for hk fust career shutout at 
Cindrinati, but afterwred the virit- 
ing Expos could hardly remember 
hkname.

"Salkafcd, I think hk name k, 
pitched a real good game. Wb 
couldn't get to h to  all 0 une," said 
Montreal starter Rheal Cormier (3-
4).

Salorid (3-1) wtAoed one; Mt a bat
ter arid struck out five in Ms first enri
píele game in 22 majorleague skits.

Rew  owner Marge Schott 
attended the gaiite for the first time 

down Wbdnesday 
aa the teein'sdiief executive.

Barry Larkin and Reggie Sanders 
homoed aa ffie Reds ended ffie 
Bnxjs' fourgame winning streak. 
G M K A a t a ?

Laft fielder Barry Bondi kapt the

game tied when he robbed 
Houston's Rick yVilkins of a home 
run in ffie top of the ninth. Mark 
Carteon won the game in the bot
tom of the inning when hk pindi- 
Mt s i i i^  off Todd Jones scored 
Robby Thompson, who doubled 
off Ahin Morman (1-1).

Bonds made a leaping catdi 
against the wall to preserve the tie 
vdien WiBdns Mt a shot off Rich 
DeLuda(5-2).

Derek Bell had four Mts and 
drove in three runs for Houston, 
but was picked off after Mttiiig a 
leadoff s in ^  in the ninth.
Roddm lLPhilU csS

Host Colorado pulled within a 
half-game of ffie Padres and 
Dodgers by  winning its sixth 
straight as Kevin Ritz ainit down a 
depleted FTiiladeiphia lineup for 
seven innings.

Ritz (8-4) «von Ms fifth s t r a i^  
deckton and had Ml RBI double to 
am  a three run fourth inning that 
hriped the Rockies roll to their 
ninlh win ki 11 games.

Vkmy CaatilM Mt hk fourth

homer in six games off Bobby 
Munoz (0-2) as Colorado's home 
run stre^  was extended to 11 
games.
Cardinals 5, Mets 4

One day after ii^uring hk hip 
and hamstring bai^iiig into tfre 
right-fidd wan m a k ^  a running 
catch, Brian Jordan doubled home 
two runs as a pinch-Mtter in ffie 
e i^ th  inning as host S t  Louk ral
lied after wasting a ^  lead.

Doug Henry (2-2) allowed siri- 
gles to McGee Tom Pagno^ 
in the eighffi before Jordan d c ^ ' 
bled off John Franco.

Mark Petkovsek (5-0) wtJti 
despite allowing ffie go-ahead run 
ki the top of the eighm.
'Marlins A, Piralcs 2

Devon WMte of v Vafing Fkxida 
Mt a home run estknatod at 456 
feet The blast in the sevenffi

ric- 
ifacadeki

left field —  the 13th 
homer in Three Riven Stadium's 
26-year history and the second 
ttiis season.

inning off Dermy Neagle (83 ) i 
ocheted off the mffi level iscsdi



• IM iiëay. JiNM 17. IM S  ~  TH l NCWt

Qto-IWva 12 1 .923 . •
Horary 9 4 .882 3
Oyora 9 4 .862 3
Cotorwoo 9 4 .882 3
OFBitw. 6 7 .482 6
Curt« 4 » .308 8
Cabf* 2 11 .154 10
Dunlapa 1 12 .077 11

----ilSPOIW1 Lm id w  SiBfidhiQb 
A tÀ B iw ica

’pyUraAaaoci
AiHaraatOT
EaatDhrtaton

w L FeL QB
Ailwtta 41 26 .612 —
Morttreal 38 29 .567 3
Flortda 33 36 .485 61/2
Naw York 29 38 .433 12
PhHadalph« 29 38 .433 12
Cwilral CNvtelofi

W L PeL QB
Houston 35 35 .500 —
St. Lou« 33 34 .493 1/2
etttcago 32 36 .471 2
PiltatNjrgh 32 36 .471 2
Owinnati 26 36 .426 4 1/2
«•■at Dtwtaion

W L Pet OB
Los Angeles 37 32 .536 —
San Diego 37 32 .536 —
Colorado 35 31 .530 1/2
San Francisco 33 33 .500 2 1/2

MkmMolt 4, M ro lil 
N i» Morti a. Clwwitnd 4 
OatdMd 10, liMwulMt 0 
Ibranlo •, CaMomia 4 
SaaHaT.ChloaoQe 
BaMmow 13. Ifanaaa CHy S

OOUBlES-CMartlnai, j
AAodrte*!, SaaMa. t1 ; Modriguaz. 
21; JnwaaMn. Boaton, 20; Qiaar,

Col.. 77. 3, (Ma) Claik Oaaa. 9M OMahowia 
S i. and iaaon m a .  Munay B i. 74.

OaMand (CtNNjfnaid 0-2) al OakoM 
(B.VMBwna 04). 7 M  pjn. 
liMnnaaaia4Aldrad 2-4) al Naw YMi (Mandata 
1-2). 7:36 pm
Tawia (PaÜMi 6-1) al BaMmora (Erichaon 3-6). 
7:36 pm
Kanaaa CMy (Appiar 641) al MHwaukaa 
(Miranda 34), BM  p.m.
CMcaoo (Fotnandaz 6-3) al CaWomla (BooWa
7-2).ToK)6 pm.

TcaonlD'((aujgTian 4-6) al SaaWa (WdcoM 5-6). 
6:36 p.m.
OaUand (WcHciachowaM 6 4 ) al DalroN 
(Uttoani 0^)). 7:05 P jn.
Boaton (Sata 0-5) al Clavaland (McOo«rall 6  
5). 706  pm
Minnaaoto (Radka 4-7) al Naw York (Rogara 
4-3), 7:35 p.m.
Taxaa (ONvor 62 ) al BaWrrtora (Marckar 65). 
7:35 p.m.
Kanaaa CMy (Union 2-2) al MMwaukae (Karl 6
3) , 8:05 p.m.
Chicago (Bakkwin 61) al CoHlomia (Finley 6
4) . 10:05 p.m.

Oatoa, OaMand. 16. Garlar, Ibreiao, 16. 
TRIPLES-^VWanlIn. MBaaiMaa. 5: 
KnaUauah, MtonaaoTa, 6; Cariar, Ibronto, 6; 
Vina. MBaaMìaa. 4; QuBan. ONcago. 4; 12 
ara Had «dlh 3.
HOME HUNS Baia. Ctoraland. 26; 
ByAndaraon. .BaMmora. 24; MVaughn, 
Boaton. 23; QriBay Jr. SaaMa, 23; Buhnar. 

21; Canaaoo. Boaton, 21̂ . FTIwmiw,

Í rapina ~  1. JoMna Moa. UHLV. 
lda.^ValKlaV~.............  “3.00 70.

3. (Ha) Brama Winaidp, BE OMahoma BL. and 
 ̂IBnya Short Panhandto 8L, 3.20.

CoH raping
a  Knop, MMaoutI VHHay CoH., 7 J0  
-> 1,'Chanoa Handaiaoit U6AF 

2. Tiairar

CNcago, 20. 
STOICIBASES-toMon. Ctoraland. 36; 
TGtoodwin. Kanaaa CHy, 27; Vlzqual. 
Clavaland. 17; Ualach, MMarauhaa, 16; 
Knoblauch, MIntlaaola. 13; Mirort Ibronto, 13; 
DLaoiia. CMcm» .  12.
PITCHBiO (60aoWonek--Nagy. CtoaaMnd. 
11-1, .617,672; PaaHk, Ibxae. 6-1. .600.601; 
PanMa. Naw Vbrk. 11-3. .786. 4.30; BoaUa. 
CaHtomia. 7-2, .778.3B1; Muaalna. BaMmora. 
6-3. .750. 5.13; AMwaz. Oiicago. 8-3. .727, 
4.56; Ibpanl, Chioaeo. 7-3, .700.3.10. 
STRIKEOUTS-Clamana. Boaton. 114; 
AFomandaz, Chtaago. 62; FMoy, CaMomla. 
90; Muaalna, BaMmora. 86; A p ^ . Kanaaa 
City. 85; Ahraraz, Chicago. 81; Guzman, 
Toronto, 74.
SAVES Maaa, Clavaland. 22; RHamandaz, 
Chicago, 20; Parcival. CaHtomia, 18; 
Wattoland. Naw York, 18; Hannamon, Taxaa, 
18; Moragomory. Kanaaa CHy, 16; RMyora, 
BaMmora, 13.

6 JO. 3, Thomaa S r * ^ .
a. Cani8W OMohoma a t. 6 J 0 .4. Nad KMhna. I 

Arlzana.. 10JO.
SaddM bronc — 1, IVIar FiHz, 8  Ookola S i, 

-60 pototo. 2. Chad M a. WWM VMaHa OC, 77. 
3, (Ha) Jaramy Oana, OoWnoon S i . and 
Shawn Morahaad, CoH. o( 8. Idaho, 74.
Taom roping — 1, (Ha) Ibdd Buhn, Wyoming, 

JoMay Johnaton. Laramla Cotinly CC;Johnaton. Laramla Cotinly 
and Soon Snadacor 8W Taxaa JC. and
Btophan Biranalcy, SW Taxaa 8L. 8.00 aao- 
onda. 3, Jomaa Shipman and DuoHn MabHN,
CM Poly-SLO. 6.90. 4. Tray MMor, SooBodMa 
(X:, wid Nod Kiohna. Cant. Arizona. 7.00. 
Banal racing— 1, Kachana Fbrdar, Sharldan 
CoH., 14.34 aaoonda. 2. Sonia SIme, WaM 
HWa CoH., 14.56. 3. Caryn Jo OlandHar, SE
Oklahoma St. 14.56. 4. (Ha) AngMa KoHy, 

“  -  -  I  CoH.

Satufday'a Oamaa 
Los Angelas 6. Atlanta 2 
San Diego 2, Chicago 1 
Colorado 4, PhHadetohia 2 
Houston 4. San Frandaco 3 
PHtsburgh 12. FlorMa 6 
Montreal 6. Cincinnati 5 
St. Louis 4, New York 2 
Sunday's Oamaa 
Florida 4, Pittsburgh 2 
Los Angeles 3, Atlanla 2 
Cincinnali 7, Montreal 0 
S t  Louis 5. Naw York 4 
Chicago 8, San Diego 4 
Colorado 11. PhHadalphia 3 
San Frandaco 8, Houston 7

New York (Clark 6-6) at Pittsburgh (Loaiza 6  
0), 3:05 p.m.
Florida (A.Leiter 65 ) at San Francisco 
(O.Femandez 3-6), 4:06 p.m.
San Diego (Bergman 3-6) at Atlanla (Maddux 
5-5). 7:40 p.m.
Los Angeles (R.Martinez 4-1 ) at Chicago 
(CampbeH 1-0), 8:05 p.m.
Cindnnati (Jarvis 1-1) at Houston (Reynolds 
B-4). 8:05 p.m.
Montreal (Urbina 3-0) at Colorado (Freeman 
4-3). 9:05 p.m.
Only games scheduled 

Qmiim
Los Angeles (Valdes 7-4) at Chicago 
(Telemaco 62). 2:20 p.m.
Florida (Weathers 2-1) at Stun Francisco 
(M Letter 4-5), 3:35 p.m.
New York (Person 1-1) at Pittsburgh (Smith 4- 
3), 7:35 p.m.
Sisn Diego (Hamilton 8-3) at Atlanta (QIavine 
7-4), 7:40 p.m.
PhHadalphia (Fernandez 3-4) at St. Louis 
(Osborne 63). 8:05 p.m.
Orxxnnati (SinHey 6 8 ) at Houston (KHe 65), 
8:05 p.m.
Montreal (Fassero 6-5) at Colorado (Rekar 2- 
2). 9:05 p.m.

Am ericaii League StancNngh 
A t A Q Ia n c a

By'Hra Aaaociatad Presa
AirnnwaEOT
EastOtviston

w L PCL OB
New York 38 27 .585 —

Baltimore 36 29 .554 2
Boston 29 38 .433 10
Toroftto 28 40 .412 11 1/2
Detroit 18 SO .265 21 1/2
u#nirw uiviMon

«V L PcL QB
Cleveland 43 24 .642 —

Chicago 41 25 .621 1 1/2
Milwaukee 32 34 .485 10 1/2
Minr«so« 32 34 .485 10 1/2
Kansas City 30 39 .435 14
«UaMDivtaton

9t L Pel. QB
Texas 41 27 .603 —

Seattte 36 30 .545 4
CaMomw 34 33 .507 6 1/2
Oakland 30 38 441 11
Saturday's Oamaa

Cleveland 10. New York 3
Texas 13, BostorvS 
Detroit 6. Minnasóto 4
Milwaukee 12, Oakland 9
CaMomw 7. Torortto 5
Kansas City 7. BaMmora 6.16 innings

T O D A Y ’S  M A JO R  L E A G U E  LE A D E R S  
By The Aaaocialsd Praoa
NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING-Plazza. LosAngMos. .354; 
EVoung, Colorado. .351; Burks, Colorado, 
.339: Groce. Chkrago. .338; Bagwell, Houston, 
.337; Bichette. Colorado. .337; Vizcaino, New 
York, .336.
RUNS—Bonds, San Frandaco, 58; Burks. 
Colorado, 58; Biggio. Houston, 56; Bagwell, 
Houston. 55; Bichette, Colorado, 55; 
Grudzielanak. Montreal. 52; CpJonas, Atlanta. 
51; Sheffield. Florida. 51.
RBI—BagweH. Houston, 65; MaWHHams. San 
Francisco. 61; Galarraga, Colorado. 61; 
HRodrIguez. Morttreal, 60; Bichono. Colorado, 
60; McGrItr, Atlanta, 60; Bonds. San 
Francisco, 56.
HITS—Grudzielanek, MorttreM, 93; LJohnson, 
New York, 92; Bichette. Colorado, 91; Burks, 
Colorado, 87; McGrHf, Atlartta, 8ÎB; Bagwell. 
Houston, 85; DBeH, Houston, 84.
DOUBLES—BagweH, Houston, 25; Lansing. 
Montreal, 21; Bichette. Colorado, 21; 
HRodrIguez, MorttreM, 19; DBell, Hoiwlon. 19; 
Grace, Chicago, 16, Carreon. sisn Francisco, 
19: Burks, Colorado. 19.
TRIPLES—Uohnson. New York, 11; 
Morandini. PhHadalphia. 5; DeShields. Los 
Angeles. 5; Vizcaino, New York, 5; Grissom. 
Atlanta. 5: Finley, San Diego, 4; LWSIker. 
Colorado. 4; Burks, Colorado. 4; DvWhite. 
Florida. 4.
HOME RUNS—Sosa, Chicago. 22; Klesko. 
Atlanta, 21; HRodrIguez, Montreal, 21; 
Sheffield. Florida. 20: Bagwell. Houston. 19; 
Hundley. New York. 18; Bonds, San 
Francisco. 18; McGrttf, Atlartta, 18.
STOLEN BASES—McRae. Chicago. 22: 
DeShields. Los Angeles, 20; EYoung, 
Colorado, 19; Morandini, Philadelphia. 19; 
LJolmson. New York. 19; RHenderson, San 
Diego, 17; BLHurtter, Houston, 16.
PITCHING (9 Decisions)—Smoltz, Atlartta, 
161. .929, 2.36; Grace. Philadelphia. 7-2, 
.778, 3.49: Ashby. San Diego, 7-2. 778. 2.98; 
HamHion, San Diego, 63 , .727, 4.29; Neagle. 
Pittsburgh. 6 3 . 727,3.34; BJones. New York. 
6 3 . .667, 4.56: Reynolds. Houston. 6-4. .667, 
3.92; PJMartinez. MonireM, 6-3, .667, 3.14; 
Rttz. Colorado. 8-4. .667, 5.28. 
STRIKEOUTS—SmoMz. Atlartta. 125; 
PJMartinez, Montreal, 101; Nomo. Los 
Angeles, M; Kile, Houston, 92; Reyrvtlds. 
Houston. '91; Stottlemyre, St. Louis, 91; 
Fassero. MonireM. 82.
SAVES—TdWorrell. Los Angeles. 20; 
JBrantley, Cincinnati. 16; Bottalico. 
PhHadalphia. 15; Back. San Frarxxsco. 15; 
Nen, Florida, 14; ToJones! Houston, 13; 
Franco, New York, 13.

SOCCER

ITImaaEOT

W L SOW Pia OF QA
Tampa Bay 8 4 0 24 26 17
D.C. 4 7 1 13 21 22 ’
Columbus 3 8 0 9 25 27
New England 2 5 3 9 15 16
NY-NJ 2 8 2 8 11 20

W L SOW PM OF QA 
LosAngMes 9 0 2 29 26 12
DaHaa 5 5 3 16 18 17
San Jose 5 7 1 16 19 21
Kansas CHy 4 8 2 14 23 31
Colorado 4 8 0 12 21 21

WMM WMM CC and CaaHa Burton. HH ( 
14.88.
BuH rWtog — 1, Lae AHn, SW OMahoma St, 
84 poinlB. 2. Marty Brodataon, Blua Mountain 
CC, 78.3, (He) Gkmtar Gulager, Fort Scott CC; 
Johnia Davis. W. Oklahoma St. 78. 
AVERAGE
Stoor wrastting — 1, Todd Suhn. Wyoming, 
18.20 seoon« 2. MichoM Galnoa, Texas 
A&M-KingsvHle. 1680. 3, Richard Engtomon, 
Northwest Coll., 19.90. 4. Juattn Davis, 
Montana St.. 20.80.
Baraback rkting — 1, Joseph Wiggine, Fort 
Scott CC. 224 points. 2. Jason Jotor. Sam 
Houston SL, 214. 3. Jason Jackson, Montana 
St.. 213. 4. Douglas FennaH, SW Oklahoma 
St.. 210.
Breakaway roping — 1, Brenda WhHe. 
Wyoming. 10.20 saooiKiB. 2, Tona VMÌgttt, W. 
Ibxas CoH., 10.60. 3. MHkH SmHh. S. Idaho. 
11E0. 4. Stacy Houghton, W. Naw Mexico. 
11.40.
GoM lykig — 1. Ranee Byrd, San Juan CoH., 
22.70 seconds. 2, Karan Young, Washington
St., 24.10.3. Deann Morgan, Wyoming, 25.10.

on, tiR CoH., and Erlonna

NOTE: Three points tor victory, one point tor 
shootout win and zero points tor loss. 
Saturday’s  Oamaa
New England 2. Kansas City 1. SO (2-1) 
DaHas 2. Colorado 1. SO (4-2)
Sunday^ Oamaa
San Jose 1, NY-NJ 0
Los AngMee 3, Tampa Bay 2, SO (62)
vfviiiwMiiyM uwiw
DaHas M NY-NJ, 7:30 p.m.
Colorado M Columbus. 7:30 p.m.

4, (He) CeaHe Burton,
MHtketson. Morttana, 25E0.
CaH roping — 1. Chance Hendoiaon, USAF 
Academy, 33.(X) seconds. 2. Jerome 
Schneeberger. Murray St., 34.00. 3. Trevor
BrazHo. Vernon RegionM JC, 36.00. 4. Roy 
Brown. Utah VMley a .. 36.10.
Saddle bronc ridtog — 1, Jorerrw Crane, 
DlcWneon a ., 216 poktta. 2. T.C
Fort Scott CC. 215. 3. Tyler Fritz, S. Dakota 

. WMIa WaHa CC. 212.a ..  214.4. Chad Hata, I
Team roping — 1, Andy Bolton and Benjamin 
Blue. Panhandle a „  22.00 seconds. 2, James
Tarver and Robert Mackey. E. Wyoming, 
------------  --------------------wtogui.SW

RODEO,
Saturday Raaults From Tita Cottage

BOZEMAN. Mont. (AP) — Resulls after 
Saturday's compeHtion at the M Hie CoHege 
NationM Finals Rodeo:

END OF THNW GO-ROUNO 
Men’a Team Standinga
1, Fort Scott CC, 470 points. 2. Montar« a .. 
425. 3, CoHege of S. Idaho, 415. 4, Verrwn 
RegionM JC. 360. 5. SW Oklahoma a . .  335. 
6. HW Collage. 310. 7. Blue Mountain CC. 280. 
8. Dickinson a ..  255. 9. S. Dakota St.. 250. 
10, E. Wyomirrg. 250. 11, Sam Houston a ..

28.0ft 3. Buck Garda and Joe Varastagui. 
Texas JC. 31.50.4. Trey MWer, Scottsdale CC. 
and Ned Kiehne, Cent. Arizona, 32.30.
BarrM racing — 1, Caryn StandHer, SE 
Oklahoma a ., 44.15 seconds. 2, Kachena 
Fowler, Sheridan CoH., 44.16. 3, (He) JermHor 
SmHh. Tartelon a .  and Chandy Trapp. Murray 
a .  44.62.
BuN riding — 1. Charles Williams. HW CoH.,
224 points. 2. Lae AWn. SW OMahorrw a ..  ’ 
159. 3, Marty Broderson, Blue Mourttain CC, 
151. 4, MichaM Moore, Wyoming, 148.

BASKETBALL
Sunday’s  NBA Ftnata Box 
By Tha Aaaeclatad Presa
SEATTLE (75)

205. 12. Wyoming. 172.5. 13. W. Texas 
). 140. 14. VtaNa WaUa CC. 138.33. 15.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING—RAk>rt«r. BMHmore, .384; 
MVSughn. Boaton. .364; EMartirraz. Seattle. 
.362: ARodriguez. Seattle. .357; Knoblauch. 
Minrrasola. .357, Seltzer. Milwaukee. .357; 
Boggs. New York. .357.
RUNS—Grifley Jr. Seattle. 61; EMarHrraz. 
Seattle. 61; BeHe. deveiarxl. 59; RAkxrwr, 
Baltimore. 57; PhHNps. Chk«go. 57; FThorr«s. 
Chicago, 56; ByAnderson, Baltimore. 56. 
R a —FThorrws. Chicago. 70; MVSughn. 
Boston. 67: Belle. Clevelarxf. 66; Buhrter, 
Seattle. 61; Griffey Jr. Seattle. 60; EMartir«z. 
Seattle. 60; Carter, Toronto. 60.
HITS—RAkxnar. Baltirrxxe. 96; MVaughn,

EMarttBoston, 96; MoHlor. Minnesoto. 92; EMarHnez. 
Seattle, 89; FThomas. (Xiicago, 87; Franco,

CoHege.
Utah \toHey St., 115.
Woraan'a Team Standinga
1, SE Oklahoma St., 260 poirtts. 2, Wyoming, 
225. 3, Vernon Regior«l X .  195. 4, Weber 
St . 185. 5. W. 'Texas. 180. 6. Sheridan 
CoHege. 150. 7. WaHa WaHa CC. 145. 8. 
Washington St.. 145. 9, West HHIs CoHege. 
130. 10. Montana. 97.5. 11. UNLV, 95. 12. HIH 
College. 95. 13. NationM CoHege. 80. 14. W. 
Morttana 60. 15. SW Oklahoma. 60.
Men’s aSaraund
1. Robert Bowers, Morttana St., 200 poirtts. 2, 
Jason Jackson, Morttana St.. 170. 3, Jason 
CaH. CoH. of S. Idaho. 145. 4. TW Parkar, 
CoH. of S. Idaho. 140. Woman’a alt around 
1, Tot« Wright, W. Texas, 160 poirtts. 2. Amy 
Allen. Weber St., 120. 3. Th«  Schaack. 
NMional CoH., 80. 4. Pepper Youtrg, Paris JC, 
70.
END OF THIRO GO-ROUND
Steer wresHing — 1, RandaH Suhn, Laramie 
County CC, 4.70 seconds. 2. Ror«ld Schenk, 
W. Morttar«, 4.80. 3, Matt GHbert. Dickiraon 
St.. 5.10. 4. Ross Lowry. Termessee-MarHn, 
5.20
Bareback rkfitrg — 1, Joseph Wiggit«. Fprl

Kemp 8-17 2-2 18. SchrempI 9-17 3-4 23. 
Brickowski 0-3 0-0 0. Hawkit« 2-6 ftO 4. 
Payton 7-10 2-2 19. Parkins 3-14 1-2 7. 
McMWan 0-3 0-0 0. Wingate 2-2 OO 4. Askew 
0-1 ftOO, Scheffler 0-00-0 0, Snow 0-0 OO 0. 
Totals 31-73 8-10 75.
CHICAQO(87)

Pippen 7-17 OO 17. Rodman 4-9 1-3 9. 
Lorigley 502-312. Harper 3-11 2-2 10, Jordan 
5-19 11-12 22. Kukoc 4-11 OO 10. Kerr 3-4 0- 
0 7, Buechlar OO OO 0. Wsnnington OO OO 0. 
Brown 0-1 OO 0. Totals 31-78 16-20 87.

Seattle 18 20 20 17 — 75
Chicago 24 21 22 20 — 87

3-Poktt goals—Seattle 5-24 (Payton 35 . 
SchrempI 2-5, McMWan 0-1, Brickowaki 0-2, 
Hawkins 0-4, Perkins 0-7), Chicago 9-25 
(Pippen 37 . Harper 2-5, Kukoc 2-7, Kerr 1-2, 
Jordan 1-3, Brown 0-1). Foulod out—Kemp. 
Rebounds—Seattle 43 (Kemp 14), Chicago 52 
(Rrxfman 19). Assists—Seattle 19 (Payton 7), 
Chicago 20 (Jordan 7). TolM touts—SeoIHe 20. 
Chicago 15. Technicals—Payton, Harper. A— 
24.544(21,771).

Abbott’s slide continues as 
Angels’ winning streak ends

k * ‘
By BEN WALKER his native Purrto

lost a g i^  Sundw m  the 
~  nonio m ie Jays

The CaUfomia Angeb figured 
their streak of omneback wins 
would come to a dose. What i 
want to know is vdien Jfan i 
ahimp will end.

Anxitt I
Angds feU to file Toeonlo I 
6-4. CaHfbniia had won seven in 
row, raUying from bdiind eadi 
time.

But even two home runs Iw Tim 
Salman could not save CaliKxnia. 
Joe Carter and Ed &>tague hit two- 
run homers off ^ ib o tt and the 
Angds did not recover.

^ibott dropped to 1-10 ivith a 
7.67 ERA. He is winless in e i^ t  
starts, going 0-6 tai that span, after 
allowing eight hits and five runs in 
51-3inninm.

Abbott a w  remained winless in 
13 home starts since the Angds hb- 
acquired him in a trade with die 
Qucago White Sox last July 27.

"But I did fed I had better com
mand, a better slider, and threw

resentative 
Rica
Red SoK 1A Rangen f

Reggie Jefferson hit a three-iun
homer in the ninfii, Uffiiw 1 

yPàtk.over Texas at Fenway I 
Mo Vui^m  and Joae Canacoo, 

who each had four hitŝ  opened file 
ninfii wifii singes m  Mike 
Hennenian (0-5). After a wild pitch, 
Jefferson hit his sixth home run.

Henneman has blown five save 
cyportunities. D ey ite  an 8D6 
0LA, he's tied for third in the 

with 18 saves.
hit las 21st hornet dou- 

and drove in four runs, 
doifiiled twice, and has 

base in eight s tr a i^  plate

some good fastballs on the inside 
part ttie plate," he said.

"This is just another ayect of life. 
Whether I'm 1-lOor l-5 0 ,itd o ^ 't  
define who you are," he said.

In other games. New York 
defeated Clevdand 5-4, Seattle 
.stopped Q i i o ^  7-6, Boston beat 
Texas* 10-9, Oakland outlasted 
Milwaukee 10-9, Minnesota 
downed Detroit 4-1 and Baltimore 
routed Kansas City 13-5.

Carter homered fw  the fiiird 
time in three games, hitting his 
16fii h(»ne run in file first inning. 
Sprague hit his ITfii home run for a 
5-1 lead in the sixth.

Salmon and Chili Davis home- 
red in file »xth, marking the ninfii 
time this season that Caufqmia has 
hit consecutive home runs.

J.T. Snow also homered for file 
A ng^. Darin Erstad, file overall 
No. 1 pick in the June 1995 draft, 
got his first hit in file nuqors, sin
k ing in the fiffii inning for 
CalifoiTiia after an O-for-10 start.
Yankees 5, Indians4

Andy Pettitte won his fifth 
straight start and New York sal
vaged a four-game split with 
Clevdand in a meeting of division 
leaders in front of 51,180 fans at 
Yankee Stadium.

Bemie l^^lliams had four hits 
and Tino Martinez drove in three 
runs, hehnng the Yankees take an 
eariy 5-0 lead.

Pettitte (11-3) joined (□larles 
Nagy of file Iridians as the top win
ners in file AL. John Wetteland 
struck out Julio Franco with run
ners on first and second to end the 
eightfi inning, and finished for his 
18th save.

While file Indians returned hcMne 
after the game, second baseman 
Carlos Baeiga remained in town. 
He was to carry file CMympic torch 
today down Fifth Avenue as a rep-

ive Valle and Damon Buford 
homered for the Rangers.
Twins 4r Tlgen 1 

Rick Aguilera recorded his first 
win as a starter since 1989 as 
Minnesota defeated Detroit 

Aguilera (1-1), file TWins' career 
saves leader, hid not lasted more 
fiym fiiree innings in his first two 
oiitings, and be^in the game wifii 
a 19.50 ERA. He'd also been on the 
disaUed list twice with tendinitis 
in his wrist.

Against Detroit, however, he 
pitdied seven innings and allowed 
only four hits, including a home 
run by Chad Curtis. Amiilera 
struck out seven and walked one.

The Twins prevented the Tigers 
from ccHnpleting fiieir first toad 
sweep since September 1993 at 
Baltimore.
Mariners 7, White Sox6 

Edgar Martinez hit two more 
double and drove in four runs as 
Seattle won at the Kingdome.

Martinez leads the iiu^ors with 
36 doubles. Tlie major league 
record is 67 set by Eari Webb mthe 
Red Sox in 1931.

Martinez erounded a fiuee-run
double to r i^ t  fidd, hidilighting a 
»x-run fourfii inning mat put me 
Mariners ahead 7-4.

For the second straight day.
Chicago's Tony Phillips was eject- 

meniied in fiw ninth iniiiiig for arguirig a 
called third strike. He was 
restrained by manager Terry 
Bevington and teammates as hie 
tried to get at plate umpire A1 
Clark.
Athletics 10, Breivers 9

Mark McGwire became 
Oakland's career RBIs leader with 
a double that keyed a threeiun 
tally in the ninth inning at County 
Sta^um.

McGwire, wifii 790 RBIs, moved 
past current Milwaukee general 
manager Sal Bando.

Winning pitcher Billy Taylor (2- 
1) struck out five of his six batters. 
John Jaha hit his fourth career 
grand slam for the Brewers. 
Orioles 13, Royals 5

Brady And«son hit two home 
runs, including a near-record lead- 
off homer, and drove in five runs 
for the visitors.

V/SA V O I R WINDOW K )  THK MARKI T PLA( K...

669-2525 1 - 800- 687-3348
l l A o i i  W a n t  l o  l i u v  It  . . .  l l A o u  W a n t  T o  S e l l  It . . .  \ 6 n (  a n  D o  It W ith TTie ( T a s s i l l o d

1 Card OfThanks
2 Museums
3 Personal
4 Noi Responsible
5 Special Notices 
7 Auctioneer
10 Lost And Found
11 Financial
12 Loans
13 Business Opportunities
14 Business Services 
14a Air Conditioning 
14b Appliance Repair 
14c Auto-body Repair

I4d Carpentry 
I4e Carpet Service 
I4f Decorators - Interior 
I4g Electric Contracting 
14h General Services 
I4i General Repair 
I4j Gun Smithing 
14k Hauling - Moving 
141 Insulation 
14m Lawnmower Service 
I4n Painting 
l4o Paperhanging 
I4p Pest Control 
I4q Ditching

I4r Plowing, Yard Work 
14s Plumbing And Heating 
I4l Radio And Television 
I4u Roofing 
I4v Sewing 
I4w Spraying 
l4xTax Service 
I4y Upholstery
15 Instpiction
16 Cosmetics
17 Coins
18 Beauty Shops
19 Situations 
21 Help Wanted

30 Sewing Machines 
3S Vacuum Cleaners
48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
49 Pools And Hot Tubs
50 Building Supplies
S3 Machinery And Tools 
.S4 Farm Machinery 
SS Landscaping
57 Good Things To Eat
58 Sporting Goods
59 Guns
60  Household Goods
67 Bicycles
68 Anti

69 Mi.scellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical instruments
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pets And Supplies 
84 Office Store Equipment
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent
94 Will Share
95 Furnished Apartments
96 Unfurnished y

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent Sale, Trade
101 Real Estate Wwled
102 Business Rental 
Properly
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lots
105 Acreage
106 Commercial Property
110 Out O f Town Property
111 Out O f Town Renuds
112 Farms And Ranches '

113 To Be Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles
115 TYailer Parks
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands 
118 'nailers
120 Autos For Sale
121 Ih icks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 H its  And Accesaofiea
125 Parts And Accessories
126 Boats And Accesioriei
127 Scrap Metal
128 Aircraft

CLASSIFIED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion
Monday
Tüesday
W edne^y
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thivsday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2  p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day O f PublicRkn
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice 1 PGbHc Notice 3 Pernooal 13 Bus. OpportoBilics 14d Carpi otry I4e Caqiot Service 141 Gcmral Ropotr

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The City of Pampa will receive 
sealed bids for the performance 
of the following housing repair 
and restoration activities until 
11:00 a.m. on July 8, 1996 at 
which lime they will be opened 
and read publicly in the City 
C'ommiaaion Chamber. 3rd Floor. 
Cky Hall. Pampa. Ibxas.
A-pre-bid coafereace will be 
held in tlie Pampa CHy Commis- 
sien Chamber at 10:00 a.m. on 
Jane 21. 1996, to aatwer ques- 
tioas inlerealed bidden awy have 
rcgardiBg this Hnritaliaa. AJI bid
ders are atroagly eocoaraged to 
aiiead this coafereace prior to 
dcYelopiag their proposals.
H it Mlowiag repain arc beiag 
considered for residential anils 
damaged by tornadoes ia Jaac, 
(995:
* RaplaocrtMai of Roofa
* Ropoir oMoleriar WUUa Hd

* Foundation/Floor Repair (s)
* Repair of Exterior Wails and 
Siding
* Window Repait/Reptacemenl
* Repair/Replacenwal of Porches 
Prospective qualified bidders may 
bid on all or any of the repair 
work beiag considered at this 
lime. Bid packets may be ob
tained in person from the Pan
handle Regional Planning Com
mission. 41S West Eighth Ave
nue, AnMrillo, Texas, or by call- 
iog (806) 372-3381. Bidders ra- 
qaeatiag packets by phoae should 
ask to speak with either larrotl 
AUdoMaorjohaKieU
Bids a«y be deliveied to the CHy 
of naapa'a Cky Sacretary. tocoi- 
ad oa the Dm floor df CHy Hall. 
f t i M .  Tnaa, or mailed to:

Oiy of Pampe CHy Secretary
Cky of Paom 
------- 0x2499

PROPOSAL NO. 9 6 .1 5 ' and 
show dale aad lime of the bid 
opening. Pncaiiiiilie bids will not 
be accepted.
All ctratractors/aabconlraciors 
which are debarred, snspended 
or otherwise excluded from or 
ineligiable for participation on 
federal attistance programs may 
not undertake any activHy in port 
or in full under this project.
The CHy of Pampa reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or all 
propoalas submitted and to waive 
nay formalMea or lechaicalMet. 
The Pampa CHy Coowiiasiaa arili 
coasider laakiag recomoieada- 
lioat for bid award doriag a 
regularly tchedalcd meetiag la 
My. 1996.

Phyllia Jeffers 
Ci^ Secretary

BEAUnCONTROL Cosmetict *  
Skin Care. Salei. Service and 
Makeovers, available at Billie’s 
Boutique. 2143 N. Hobart or call 
Lynn Allison 669-9429fli69-3848.

PERSON WANTED to own aad 
operate retail candy shop in Alt 
area. Low iavealmeni. infor
mation call Ms. Burden's Oounaei

Ralph Baxter 
Coatractor A Builder 

66S-824S

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Comfdiineniary Makeovers aad 
Deliveriaa. Caiear npportaaithts. 

669-9435.669-7777

Candy Company, Dallna. Tx. 
(214)991-8239.

5 Sp«ciGi Notte«

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a ta rta l l a  
ha p ir to d  h i th e  P u i p a  
Nawa, M U ST  ba p lacad  
Ib ra a g b  th a  P a a ip a  Nawa
oahaOa4^

Awarding Franchise Oppoita' 
nities to people who seek i 
Challetige, Pride. AccompUah 
mcni aad Respect. Join the 
Blunpie Them and well haild a 
bright tomorrow. Coll 8U0-300- 
87T|Lji|a^^jL|M|j|ĵ ^

Bullard Service Compeay 
Home RepoHi, Hee EatHnoies 

66S-69B6

NU-WAY Cleaniug senrioc. car
pets, aphohiery, walls, cciliags. 
Qaalky dossal coaL..lt pays! No 
slaam aaad. Bob hlarx owner-op- 
eialar. 665-3S4I, or from oat of 
toara, I0 0 -S 3 6 -S 3 4 I. Free eati-

IF Ha brokea or woa’t tora off, 
call the rix  It Shop, 669-3434.

BUILDING, Remodeliug aad 
coaaiiactioa of all types. Deover 

M4TCoasinictiaa.66S-0447

B T S Cwpet eVaaing A Reaura- 
Uoa. Carpet/Upholaiery. Free Bs- 
tMMtoa. Can 665-0276.

PAINTINO aad Aeelrock fiateh- 
iag. 35 years. David aad Joe, 
665-2903.669-7885.

nkNHANDUC H O U K  LeveHag 
For all yoar hooae repair oaada 
iftMiior asá titoriof • ookiqir •

iavaliag. Na job too big ar loo 
t ia a tt .M  6690958.

FAINTING 1 
exterior. Miaor rapairs. Rna sali- 
OMRS. BtAOoiMM 6650033.

ta f Hoar
Caaariai
• Çm  UttHty/Haator Ropoir (a)

P.O. Box 
PMq«.Tx. 79066-2499 

BMi Aovid ba andoaad te aaalbd 
cavalopet clearly oiarkad. 
'HOUSING RESTORATION 
ASSISTANCE FROORAM,

TOF O T hus Lodge 1381, Wady 
aad practice. Hraaday aigiM 7:30
p.OL

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Reatal Faraltare aad

COK Ftaot Cotpaay. Repair old 
foaea or build aew. IVac eati- 
008 .̂669 7̂789.

GOOD Neighbor Roolh« ■ 
modeliag. 5 Year wawiaty ( 
WfarYFaiatiiG. 665-3147.

Appliancci to sail yoar aeeda. 
d in  for estimala.

OVERHEAD Door Rapiir. 
woU CoMiractioa. 6 6 9 ^ 7 .

LET ON hid oh yoar coacrate 
aratk. dkl vrark. etc. Bobcat ftir 
raatriclad areas. Larry Bccisa 
669-1306.

MARY Kay Corawtif i i

PAMPA Lodge 8966, we oraci 
every Thariday 7:30 p.OL Stated 
baaiaeaa, alectioa of offloaiv 3rd

Johaaoa Hob«  HaaiAiags 
801 W .naach

Faeiah. supplica, call Deb 
30M.Steptoioa. 66S-:

ADDITIONS. reraodeU«. roof- 
lag, caM oatt. pelatiag. all

8K°pP»»»’P« I SCÄÜ5Ä •“ * " "

MOWING wHh 6  ft. hraA bog 
$25 par hoar. 669-3412 . 669- 
TtMlMwaararaMc.

daría 
yoar i 
I-80C 
We hi 
ica(eh

LAWN aaraiion. rcUucas-aoll 
compaciioa. redocet wateriag, 
tMOir iNtMaer dflclMK3î  iMiMr 
grata gnoa. OypataVIfaa traoi- 
oraat oa lawas. Deep root food 
trodt for vigor aad haalA. Tiaa 
triaiariag. yards claaa ap. Hghl 

i m

V . j-  r - . i**
>'7^ ■ «s OK i ^ - .t—..



Prto

lou-

bfd

ith

5 «

P U M im  M s .  air 
d s a iM . i M  M k .  m e k in . »  

' .ééS-M Sr

KIT *N* CARLYLE •  by U rry  Wrigbl
17

21Hil|^Wi

SU rBRV lSBD l 
M A te jK w r I i  
cy fw aan w r c
«5 -lS IA M o sll

boy will

Crii Tbevor 
1120.

tograyh y. srivwtUfaig, yrorisc  -

If y M 'I l ì r à ^ ^ A U F T H )^ ^
V pISMC

iW n M Ite  lorio 
rot Iriatioi 

B. aril MS-ISI
BAKLYI
yairi wotfc -  Tbos Iriati f . Veiy

6M ÏÏBÎ3 *
•arjawsi

14ri]

B U IL O n s  PIboéMm . Healiaa. 
aari A k  CoariiHoalag Service 
C oam ay. S3S S . Caytor. (S06) 
6 « s l7 l l .

teW ykad-nwaM a,!
ThefM aiN eow
P!O.OaN«r2l«

nM pa.n.7M M 6-2iM

N O TICE
Enarian m  aapBri to AriK laves 
riaato ariveriiaeaMatt wUch le- 

aaai is arivaaí» far ia- 
aanrioBS or gDodb.

NOW Hiriaa Part-Haw ririvers 
sari cooks. Mast be I t  yean of 
aae. Owa car aad laaanooe. Ap- 
pfy m P ina Hal DeUvoy.

JACK'S 
slracUoa,

PhaabkwCo. Newooa- 
a , repak, reaMNlclia|. 
id rima rkaahia Scade 

lyriraii lanrilfri «5-7IT 5.

L A U n rM K n P U JM B O «G ~  
■aaUai A k  CaariHMaa
BorswM |h*by 6 6 S ^«M

MCBRIDE Phaabiag. Spriakler 
tysieai. water, sewer, gas. re- 
Iqra. riraia service. Hydro Serv- puN Si 
kc. 663-1633.

MANAGKB

algafaH w PaayiN ew a. 
|PX>. Drawer 21M 

a ra i .‘ni79M 6-21M

A CAT dÿEY DKYw/riWiri Veu 
AND A FAN ^ H a B  NATlrifa
H lf ï lx r

u in á v r
ei*MbrNiA,lnc

BEATTIE BLVD.« by Br«oe BM tic U 4I

variar RV crai 
JO If Aback

l«MIBaaaa,ariaar
la p sa A riK ^ S M a ra n

U S'
COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES

665-2736

IVee Ffrri Moaria Reat 
Stona shehen. itaceli Iota aari 
Storage a a iu  availabic. 663- 
007». 663-2430._______________

116MobBeHtwra
‘vrah”

Waaied!!! Useri nobile  bone. 
Man be ia fab lo good roadition. 
Cali 800-416-3731 bave a ncs-

rCoL

IMslorCoL

U llkw cks

3Ò Sawbit Marbhift 89 Waaied 1b Bay I 98 Uaftwaished Hotraes 103 Homes For Sale

far whok

Ibnyli Sewetlioe Ocaoiig 
7 d m a  weck 

6 ^ 1 0 4 1

LESE Sewer A Sbridtoe Scnioe. 
After Hoan aod Wcebeads. 669- 
0533.

fan ily . Bara hoar, ao
door IO doorirqubed 663-3M4

Ekcaìc Sewer 1 

663-8603

COA(
R E T O B E S, or TEMPCMABY 

help. Maat be over 18 yean of 
age to n n  Ibcworks stand, 

lune 24dl - July 4dl.
Good Coaaiñtsion. 
061817-692-0774

WE service r ill  
of sewing mad 
deaners. Sanders Sewing 
214 N.Caybr. 663-2383.

SOBandjagSappIks 95]
Whke Haase LawharCou

101 S.BalhMi 669-3291

*.? ! * * “ *”  WILL pay carii for good used far 
and varmim nitgre. appliances, air condi- 

doners. 6MLM34.6694M04.

K B S W a

14t Radio aad lUevWoa

Wr will do service work on most 
Maor Bonds oTTVs and VCTs. 
2211 Penyton Fkwy. 663-0304.

Wbyne's IV Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

663-3030

F ata . RapaipRJphoL

FURNITURE a i n k .  Furniture 
ngnr^O pen by appointment.

IS lagtnactbm
••••NOIKE**** 
Ttsiarri Needed 

Aviaden Mechanics 
Aviadan Eleciranics 

Qnalily Control ibehs 
Cornneieial Pilots 

Must be wiUng to lelocale tem
porarily to Tulsa. Ok., during 
irainiag. Financial aid available 
far ritow who qnaiiiy. Plus hous
ing and job placcmrai aasistance 
during and after training. For 
your inserview dale aid time. Call 
I -800-331-1204 extension 613. 
We have more aircraft nechan- 
icslelectioaics jobs than we have 
graihnift. Now nocapirag appU-
callotnftHrJrily-

* * S|MrtM Sciiool ACfOMliCS

■re ym  '

Now's yonr chance to M n onr 
bran of anrses worUiw fhR 
rinw-yoa pfcfc yonr shifL We 
have a new wage strnctarc.

C aronarin llrnRhcnre Cantor 
1SB4 W. KentnehyAve. 

Panna. B0666S-S746 BOB

HOUSTON LUMBER C a  
^ W .  Foster 669-6881

S d F a iw i E qu lp gaggi

JriU STScll- 1933 Chevrokt 2-toa 
l^nra duck. Runs good. CaD 833-

< 0  H otoscbold G o o d s

SHOWCASE RENTALS

ovroaTMur*
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any adveitis 
iag which b  in violadon of the 
law. It is our b elief that all 
rental properties advertised in 
Ihb newspaper are available on 

equal opportunity basis.

V  yon-re andona about g k h «  ^ w v r v - a a n. w r n s j  
goodcat«, atop by today! Rent to own fanuriungs far your

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $363, 6 
mondi lease. pooL toundra on site. 
Caprock Apartments 16 
Sonervilfc, 663-7149.

2 bedroom, appliances, plumbed 
for washer / tbyer. $273 / $130 
deposit 1313 G d̂ .  669-8870, 
663-7322,883-2461.

2 bedroom. $200 deposit $230. 
503 Yeager. 663-3723.__________

1 or 2 bedroom houses. 669- 
9617

2 bedroom, fenced yard, wash
room. Refeiencet required. 669- 
7296 after 3 p.m.

9 9  S to ra g e  B u lk ilH gi

CHUCK'S SELF ST M A G E  
Some commercial units 

24 hour access. Security lights 
663-1131

OIL and Gas Opportunity: Wire
line Logging ugineer. Experi
ence required in open hole and 
cased hole logging and perforat
ing. $60K per year. Would train 
dw right peeKm. Call or wiiie:
The Road Company (Smee 1939) 
302 S. Clay 
Libcrri.KMwas 67901 
(316)624-4941

CALDWELL Production C o n ^  
Needs Shop Mechanic. Ex- 

Necessary. Hwy 60 W. 
663-8888

Rent by phone. 
17B8N.Habtu1 669^1234 

No Credit Check. No deposit, 
n ee  delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or bouK full 
TV-VCR-Camcorders 
Warher-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Diw-WBek 
801 W .Frm cb6tf-336l

ny. Meet 
pcricnce 
huivo.6

1 9 !

24 hour care far Alxheimer's pa- 
tienu, ia private honte. Olec's 
Hovae. 66^2331.

Happy Honae-Keepers 
H^-RdtoMe-Bonded 

669-1036

lIHrilpWgiNgd

DOYOUHAVB 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OREXFBRIBNCEr 
The Pampa News would like lo 
keep its nies current with the 
names o f availaMe iadividuals 
liviaw hl dds arca who are inier- 
eatod in ftdl or part-ttoK enqiloy- 
ment and who have credeadab in 
all artaa of newspaper work in- 
clnding edidag. repordag, pho-

ly S
tractor roofer. Must have refer
ences, truck, took, crew, phone. 
323-8888, l-80Qg73-8992

SUMMER WIN«
High School seniors and college 
students. $10.23 starting. 
Scholarships, internships. In
terview in Amarillo. Work in 
Plaapn. CaB 806-3S8-23S9.

, T ' j> ,""
SMALL Finance Comphay ex
panding to area. Seeking cash
ier. N c ^  loan experience per- 
fered. Contact Mr. Cooper. 806- 
373-8020.____________________

NOW hiring part time cooks and 
wahictaes. A m y in person: 

DoaCabaUeros, 1333 N. Hobart

CNA'S needed, various shifts. 
Pkaae come by Auxiliary Nurs- 
ii^ l3 l2C o lfcc ,S te . I.________

SALES Represendve local area. 
Livestock feed Sales, Major 
Company, Start up, ( 
md bonus. 806-874-2381.

orat3Q2W.itoaler.

é 9  M iicd lg irao ii«

CHIMNEY Phe can be prevailed. 
Queen Sweep Chinmey Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-S36A

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to  
be pinced In the Pampa 
Neka M U ST be placed 
tbrongb the Pampa Newa
OftkcOnly.

SOUTHWEST ■ 
ctoKzmg in Qurihy Hah ’ 
osy. 83^9234, FHtch.TY.

ACCEPTING C E R T IF IE D

day - Friday 8 - 3 . Shepard's 
Crook Nursing Agency, Inc., 
2225 Penyton Pwkwxy.

HOM E HEALTH AID  appli 
catkms. Apply ia person,

NBA CrosEword PubbId

ACROSS MeRy 
S7 SfL, a.a  
«OTVpnofmt 

erm w riy 
41 BnforaKa 

UMMI tlHM 
Idi 42 Stiparlaliv* 

8 ¡MmalnM auntat 
laPruRakbi 44 Pran 
12 Patri (•Iw*)

Newman 44 Chamieal 
moria mrilbt

14 TbaBand, 47L«MBiof 
•koa ellica

48 Trahm 
81 MoMay — 

(mualc

u c a ; ^ .

AVAILARLBIULY 1ST 
APPLY PAMPA NEWS

ANTIQUE Clock, abo OrmnUs- 
tber Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton. 669-7916 ritor 3 pm.

USED Storm Windows, 12 vmi- 
ons sizes and I picture window- 
$130, md used Lazy Boy luchner 
130. l823N.Sum m .

TOMuaical

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and used pisani Start 
$40 per month. Up to 6  n 
of rent will apply to porci 
It's all right rare in Fami 
Ttopley Music. 663-1231.

pa at

rloProvloual
L'JULjyU LUUU>JU 
UL'JkJIK'Ji:! u u u i i u y  
U l l l ^ U l J y  Iá U k J U (^ (4
yykfi-i L 'jyu n ij
L Jyy  UkJUkf IJUL'Jki

uwuk'i u u y  
uwkfMki:*: UL'jjjLLiyw 
ijkik'iLjUC] y i ’J i iN n y  
w w u  M C iu m  
y y y u  u u l h 'j p j u l  

L'JkiL'JUlIJ Fjyw u 
UWUllIli:] HlDWUUll
u L ' j y y y y  y i u y u u y  
u k j i i y i j  u i i k ’j y u

75 Feada and Saada

RBITTKN FEED A SEED

SOPrisAtodStoppliea

CANINE aad Feliae gtooariag. 
, Boardiag. Scieace diria. Royse 
' AnintolHotpitoi, 663-2223.

JoAarisPMSriaa
669-IAIO

QUALIFIED professionai ca- 
nincffeHari pet or show nrooai- 
h « . ANadee Pltmtog, 663-1230.

Oreene'i Keanei

40TWO-

41
Lee Aanni Orooariag 

ABRmeds 
6694660

I MUST find mod 
year old htoie Bi
Can 337-3064.

s fa r 3  U2 
Brftlany fpaniil.

dl ->

>11 ;

AIR condidonera, cleaa np- 

wÌH^carit.669-7462.4M O »

«A9-2S32

^ ^ a S iiif  T ^ rn p a S ttH t I f S l "

Bobbie NbbetReaHor
665-7037

BY  Owner cute 2 bedroom, I 
both, steel siding, new roof, cen
tral air allowance. 663-8964.

FOR Sale By Owner, in White 
Deer, 3 bedroom, 2 3/4 bath, 
woodburning flre ^ u c , utility.
covered patio. 883-

GENE AND JANNIE LEW IS 
Action Really, 669-1221

Henry Gitiben
Pampa Really Inc. 

669-3798,669-00()7. 664-1238

1601 W.

DOGWOOD Apartments - I 
bedroom fumbhed. Stove, icftig- 
eralor. Deposit and references 
required. 669-9952.669-9817.

MODERN, large I bedroom, sin- 
gte or couple. Oril 665-4343.

NEW Motel. Double N, Pwrimi- 
dle. Weekly rates for Kilchen- 
etie. 806-337-3443 for informa-

NKE, cool, I bedroom HUD le- 
hhb apartment. Ihniied to disabled 
or elderly. No waiting period. 
663-4S42.dSAiHiqtora ______________________

«i,:?ss?Ä!r" |Sj|i-.‘Â ï 5s?îri
9 6  U tolk ind iäed  A p ts .

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washcr/dryer 
Iwoknps in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
So aacfv ilk .^ 7149 .

DOGWOOD Apartments - 2 
bedroom unAnnbhed. Stove, Re
frigerator. Deposit aad Refer
ence required. 669-9932, 669- 
9617.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Vwious sizes 
665-0079,663-2430. ■

Econostor
3x10, 10x10, 10x13, 10x20 and 
10x30.665-4842.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top Olbxas Storage 

Aicock at Naida 6694006

BAWStorage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7273 669-1623

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
Combs-Worley BMg.

I Month Free Rent 
Office Space 669-6841

N BC PLAZA 
Office Space 663-4100

103 Homes For Sale
TWILA FISHER REALTY

663-3360

JoAnn Shackelford-Rcaltor 
First Landmark Really 
665-7591 663-0717

REDUCED TO $17SjOOO 
AGREA TBU YI!! 

Classic one owner home < 
entire h alf block. 42gg * 
sqnare feel in home pins 
1400*̂  in wonderftri baaoHM 
I a formation sheet available 
on request AppoiraaMra Only 

Gcncor Jaante 
669^1221 

Actioa ReaMy

OonMeWidm 
3 bedroom, 2 bath only 
Slgggdnwa
See at
Oriewood Homes 
SaOOAnunllo Blvd. East 
Amarillo, Tx. 79107 
Huny! limiied 
11.73 APR/24(V $463 month

$999 Down
After Rebate 
3 bedroom, 2 bath 
I6a80
Oriewood Homes 
3300/tonwillo Blvd. East 
Amarillo. Tx. 79107 
iOO-372-1491 
12.25 APR 240 months 
$354 month

120 Autos
KNOWLES 

Used Cars
101 N. Hobwt 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Otevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobwt 665-1665

Used Can 
West Texas Ford

1992 Ford Ro m  XLT, lot« bed; 
6  cylinder and custom cnosper 
shell. ExceUeai shwie. 6 6 9 ^ 1  
or66S-69ia $8900.

1964 Ford picknp. New brakes. 
Stop-Side. Dual Exhaust. $1800. 
CiA 6654171.

1989 Foni F  ISO, 4x4, aew tnes. 
Must seH. $6500. 8834903.

T B m K s m i R a m ?
1984S-10M aacr4n4 

$2995
Doug Boyd Motor Col. 
821 W .W HwM »40CI

Ò M W EM fnK lA M O W
1985 Chevy Crew cab

4 door give rado» uewengira 
$3993

Doug Boyd Motor Cu. 
8aiW .W M a66940C2

1994 Dodge PIcknp 
71,808 mBm

Doug Boyd Motor Cm 
821 W .-----  -----------

TmoEmmoaimsi
SSnbarhnra 

atarth«alt499S 
Doug Boyd Malur Co.
821 W.WBhs $»4862

'  Lincoln-1
701 W. Brown 665

Mercury 
vn 665-8404

óMTUe¿MfllNÁ)4¿U4¿
4P erd 8np arad* 
starting at $4995 

Dong Boyd Motor Co.
821 W.Tnfaa 6694062

NICE 2 bedroom brick house, 
very aitractrive, garage. Owner 
will cany. 665-4842.

NICE 2 bedroom bouse. New 
paint floora, and hot water heal
er. 2 Storage buildings. 
$12500.665-0111.

104 Lots

rage. Rednccd. P anm  Realfy .

F71

Clean 2 Bedroom House 
$275 phis deporil 
665-1193

98 UnfkuTiishcd Houses

1,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent 665-2383.

SMALL 2 bedroom mobile home 
in White Deer. $195 month, wa
ter paid. 537-5119

3 bedroom brkk, double kM,
" J *Marie, 665-4180,665-3436.

3 Bedroom House 
$24,000 

663-5187

4 bedroout 2 badi charming older 
home, garage, newly painted, 
1326 Orates. 353-3787.

PRICE T. SMITH INC. 
665-5158

Pampa Reahy, Inc. 
3l2N.Gmy 669-0007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved sneet utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 665-8075.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

I acre ptiis tract at VAlmii Creek 
Estates./kctkM Realty. 669-1221.

106 Const. Property
FOR Sale or Lease- Commercial 
zoned building. Excellent loca- 
tion. Call 669-2981.

114 Recreational Vehicles
BilPs Custom Campers 

930 S. Hobart 
PanqMi.Tx. 79065 

806465-4315

1981 Starcrafi pop-up camping 
trailer. 2 dinettes. Sleeps 8. 
2123 N. Nelson. 665-3384 or 
665-1206.

BH Alteon Auto Sates
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N.lioboit 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
C h a^-O fh , Bad Credit! Re-Es- 
Ublish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Matt Hood. Fiaance 
Manager. 701 W. Brown, Praopn, 
Tx. 662-0101.

QuaHtvStom
440 W B t ^  6694433 

Make your next cw a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
'On The SpM Fmancing"
821 W. Wilks 6 6 9 -^ 2

1991 Plymouth Grand Wyage 
LE, Quad Seats. Leadwr 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sates 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

1992 Probe GL. 58,000 miles. 
$7500.669-348Z 400 E Brown.

1986 Crysicr LcBaron. Full 
power and air. Clean. $2000. 
669-7988.

122 Motorcycles
1994 XLH 1200. Custom paint. 
4 .2  gallon tank, forward con
trols, lots o f chrome. 665-5850 
afterOpjn.

1995 Suzuki RF600. 1500 mites, 
red, excellent condition. Shoei 
hefanet Must seU. 806-273-8636.

HONDA 250 Odyssey, $1200. 
Excellent condition. Call 665- 
3516.

124 Tires & Aoceasorles
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Etectronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 501 W. Fbiier, 665-8444.

126 B o r is  A Accessories
Parker Bonu *  Motors

301 S. Cuyter, Pampa 669-1122, 
, 5909 O u q ^  Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Merciuiter Dealer.

Shed X »  
REALTORS*

21ISN.Hobait
665-3761

Lei me show you excel IcM 
ROBUtTS CO. FARMLANDS. 
2 Mfurale 1/2 lectiani. O.E Sked 
Really. Leave mestsge with 
Lorene Pirit. Miani (806) 068- 
6971.

NoriiiaVbni

-6604413
- 665-15*3

Norma Wwri, CRL Biukcr

SICK
Of Driving Around 
Town For Those 

Great Deals!

SMILE
Our Advertising 

Provides You With 
One Stop Shopping!

T h e  Pa m p a  N e w s  
403 W . A t c h is o n  • 669-2525
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Drilling intentions
toOiffl

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Duni- 
aa\ Operating Co^ #7 MB. Davis 
OO m5 2305' bom North A 336' 
Crom West Kne, Sec Sbl̂ ACHUA, 4 
1 /2  mi SE from Lefiom, PD 2901'.

GRA7 (PANHANDLE) Texaco 
E A P, IiiCv #32 J.B. Bowers NCT-1 
(160 ac) 990' from North A 1260' 
from East Ime. Sec 89.B'2íHAGN, 
5 J  mi west Lefars, PD 32S0'.

eSAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco 
E A P, Inc., «18J.E  Wkight (160 ac) 
400' from SouOi A 223v from East 
line. Sec. 1334AGN, 1 5  mi NW 
from Lefors, FD 3250'.

GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Evans Production Co., #2 Bdl (80 
ac) SSiK from Souttt A 1650' frvm 
West line. Sec. 1113JAGN, 3 mi 
south from Pampa, IT) 3000'.

HANSFORD (WILDCAT A 
COLLARD Council Grove) Jones 
Energy, Ltd., #1 Enunett '153' 
(640 ac) 1906' from South A 188' 
from West line. Sec. 154,4- 
T,TANO, 7 mi SW from 
Spearman, PD 4000'.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A S.E. 
CANACMAN E)ouglas) Ude West 
Oil Co., #6 L.P. Humphreys (1452 
ac) 3176' from North A 1095' from 
East line. Sec. 8,1,C^M, 14 mi east 
from Canadian, PD 86()0'.

HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT A 
HUNTON Simpson) Eruon Oil A 
Gas Co., #5 C.W. Kirk '86' (640 ac) 
990' from South A 467' from East 
line. Sec. 865-XTANO, 16 rrd from 
NE from Stinnett PD 8(XX)'.

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT A 
LEAR Lower Morrow) K. Stewart 
Petroleum Corp., #1-945 Leosch 
(640 ac) 75(r from North A 1320' 
from West line. Sec. 945,43JIATC,

8 mi SE from Booket PD 960(7.
MOORE (WEST PANHANDLE 

Red Give) Anadarico Petroleum 
Carp., «249R Sneed (640 ac) 2310' 
from North A 660' fr<m Wert Hne, 
Sec. 49,6>XTAN0, 12 mi SE from 
Duma«, PD 2100'.

MOORE (WEST PANHANDLE 
Red Cave) Anadaiko Petroleum 
Corp., «3-55R Zofness (640 ac) 
660^ from North A 1320' from 
West line. Sec 55^T,TANO, 15 mi 
SE Duma«, PD IKO'.

OCHIL’TREE (HANSFORD 
Lower A Llpper kAxrow) Amoco 
Production Co., #1 Nadine Crum 
(640 ac) 2100' from North A 125(7 
from West line. Sec. 18,44,E.C. 
Hooper; 14 mi &SE from Waka,
P D feS '.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT A HORI
ZON Cleveland) Amoco
Production Co., #1 lips Ranch 'C  
(640 ac) 66(7 from North A 132(7 
from West line. Sec.
155,13,TANO, 30 mi NW from 
Miami, PD 93(K7.

SHERMAN (WILDCAT) Texaco 
E A P, Inc, #1 Lasley (835 ac) 110(7 
from South A 2(X)0' from East line. 
Sec. 172,1-C,GHAH, 13 mi NE 
from StratfcKd, PD 655(7.

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUGO- 
“TON) Embassy Energy, L.L.C., 
Cluck, Sec. 273-B,GHAH, 22 mi 
SE from Stratford, PD 350(7. For 
the following wells:

#1, 125(7 from South A 139(7 
from West line of Sec. (643.6 ac) 

#1A, 139(7 from North A 1250' 
from East line of Sec. (653.4 ac) 

WHEELER (PANHANDLE) 
Myriad Resources Corp., #24 
Harlan 'A' (160 ac) IOIa from 
North A 174& from West line. Sec.

493AHAGN, 1 /2  mil weal from 
KcDÓvill«, PD 2900'.

WHEELER (W H JX>T A KEY 
WEST Upper Morrow) Apadia 
C0riv4MRwd (640 ac) 1987 from 
South A 66(7 from Went line. Sac 
2 ,1 3 IA  5 mi SSE from AOieon, 
PD 1650(7.

Apfrikation to Re-Ealer
HANSFORD (WILDCAT A 

NORTH HUTCHINSON Ktider) 
E R (Operating Go., #1 '36'
(649 ac) 13217 from North A Weal 
line. Sec 36JLBAB^ 8 mi SW from 
Spearmatv PD 4000'.

Amended Intentton« to Drill
MOORE (PANHANDLE Red 

Cave) Gould Oil, Inc, Masterson 
(2305 ac) PD 235(7. Amended to 
diange wdl location for the fol-
V iearirM y 1Af4k1lfi*

i ^ l ,  790' frrom North A 33(7 
from West line,Sec 74/>-18J>AP,2 
mi east from Masterson.

#7606,165(7 from North A 99(7 
from East line. Sec. 76A16,DAP, 1 
1 /2  mi east from Mastersem.

Oil Well Completions
HUTCHINSON (PANHAN

DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., #16 
Childers, Sec. 9 1 /2 ,—,Z.C. 
Cedlier, elev. 3147 kb, spud 3-13- 
96, drlg. compì 3-17-%, tested 5- 
31-%, pumped 51.8bbl. of 40grav 
oil -I- 95 b w . water; GC^ 2645, 
perforated 2897-3310, TD 3392', 
PBTD3376' —

MOORE (PANHANDLE) ). W. 
Resources, Inc., #5 Julie, Sec. 
365,44HA'rC, elev. 3660 kb, spud 
2-28-%, drlg. compì 3-14-%, test
ed 5-24-%, pumped 32 bbL of 38 
grav. oil + 103 bbls. water, GCX( 

perforated 3522-3688, TD 
3787', PBTD 373(7 —

OCHILTREE (ALPAR-UPS 
Dongha) A b tf Reaoutoei  ̂Itic., #1 
Barbara Lip« 'AA', Sec 
l#9,13,TANO, elev. 2969 n  «pud 
4rl646^ d ^  oooml 5-12% , wk- 
ed 6-l<%  purrmeo 36 bbL oif 45L8 

ga 9 bbto.grav. ga 4- 9 DU«, water; QOR 
1 ^ ,  perfomtod 5563-5580, TD 

,PB1D5(90W7, 
ROBERTS

5623'Phiw4ack 
(A L P Ä  POOL

Doogfaw) Alpar Resource«, Inc, #2 
C3wmbers '119', Sac 119X::GAM, 
dev. 2611 n  ipud 5-14% , drlg. 
control 5-& 9o, tested 6-3-% , 

150bbLof43Bgm v.oa-y 
. water; GOR—, perforated 

6576-6630, *TD 700(7, PBTD 676(7 
e-Back

I Wdl Comidelion«
HEMPHILL ^ o S m U L L  

Granite Wash)
Go., #14 Charie« E. Bfeowtr, et ài 
•V, Sec 222X:x:AMMBAA, dev. 
2564 kb, spud 4 -1 0 ^ , drlg.
5-646, tested 5-29-%,
3300 MCF, rode pressure 3099, pay 
10386-10474, TD 10700' — 

HEMPHILL (EAST MENDOTA 
Upper Douglas) Pablo Energy, 
Inc., «2033 Pablo, Sec 33,14AC^, 
dev. 2661 gr; spiid 1-13-%, drlg. 
compì 2-19% , tested 5-17-%, 
potential 341 MGF, rock pressure 
1174, p% 11902-11910, TD 1205(7, 
PBTD 1 1 9 4 (7 -

LIPSCOMB (BRADFORD
Cleveland) Midgard Energy Co., 
#4636 Leroy Becker, Sec. 
636,43HATC, dev. 2518 M>, spud
4- 22-%, drlg. corr^  54-% , tmted
5- 3046, potential 2100 MCF, rock 
^ ^ i t e  1893, pay 7650-7730, TD

LIPSCOMB (BRADFORD
Clevdand) Midgard Energy Co.,

§4726 Handui, et a t  Sec 
726k43HATC, dev. 2556 kb, «pud
4- 1646, (falg. compì 5-1-96, laded
5- 2846, potadid 2300 MCF, rock 
premure 1248, pay 7509-7562, TD 
7800', PBPID 7784'—

OGHILIREE (ELLIS RANCH 
Clevdand) lAdgard Energy Go., 
#3018 Sam K  Hill, Sec 
18;13,TANa dev. 2932 kb, spud
4- 10% , drlg. oompl 4 -22%  test
ed 5-16-96, potential 700 MCF, 
rodkj^msure 1080, pay 6891-6906,

(XHILTREE (ELLIS RANCH 
Qevdand) Unit Petroleum Co., 
#3 M orgaa Sec. 758,43HATC, 
dev. ^  kb, « ^  4446^ drlg. 
coirqpl 4-18-%, tested 5-1546, 
potential 3750 MCF, rock ]
1430, pay 7165-7220,
PBTD 7326'— .

ROBERTS (N.W. MENDOTA 
(kardte Wa«h) Midgard Energy 
Cb., #5 Flowers Ikud 'A', Sec 
823-l,HAGN, dev. 2777 kb,̂ epud 
3-3-%, drig co n ^  4rl0-%, tested
5- 2346, potential 6Ú 0 MCT, rock 
pressure 2139, pay 9S^106()9, ID  
1080(7, PBTD l o w  —

ROBERTS (N.W. MENDOTA 
Lower kfotrow) Midgard Energy 
Co., #8060 Vernon M  Flowers, 
Sec 80,B-141AGN, dev. 2744 kb, 
spud_ 1-7% , drig. oonqpl 3-2-96, 
tested 5-21-%, potential 3300 

rock pressure 2495, pay  
11940-12014, TD 1220(7, V&TD 
12197' —

ROBERTS (ST. (XAIR

2443; pay 9789-lOOia TD 10200', 
PBIDWnib’ —

SHERMAN (TEXHOMA 
Upper Morrow) Courson OO A 
Gas, Inc, #2077 Osborne, Sec. 
77,1-CGHAH, dev. 3477 rkb,

------------- ---  ' 5-1546.
11800

MCP, rock pieseure 1157, pay 
6397-6418, TD 6656', PBTD 660T

Phwged WUb
ROBERTS HäLLräREW  

Morrow) Midgard Energy Cò,'#2 
CP. Killebiew 'K Sec 

10-17-64,207,4241ATC, tpud 
pkgged 4-1746, ID 9950'(gas) 
F o e m i r  ■ —  “  ^
A G asC a

SHERMAN (CRAIG RANCH)
PhiUm Petroleum Co., #4 Craig
------  ------------------ ,« p u d l-li

Id  685(7,
G ',Sec99,l-CG H A H ,t

spud 45-% , drig. 
cmrqpl 4-28-%, tested 5-2446, 
poloitial 9300 MCF, rock pressure 2192',PBTD2I

(HARLAND 
Morrow) FhOlte Petroleum C a, 
#2 DuvaU ' D , ^  46,1-CGHAH, 

rod 3-7-96, p h » d  3^-96w TD 
iOff (dry) —
SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUGO- 

TCMsO Adams A MetSahsy, #1 
Smitty, Sec 168,1-QGHAH, spud 
1 0 5 % , phis^ed5-1646, TD 
(gas) — Porm 1 filed in MiUon F. 
9isfh r;etal

WHEELER (WILDCAD E.TE. 
Enteirprises, Inc, #1032 Joe Kelley, 
Sec. 3XA4J1AGN, 8 ^  10-2244, 
plugged 3-2646, TD 15370', PBTD 
1300(7 (gas) —

W H ffiER  (PANHANDLE) 
V ^ c a t Cement C a , #2W L.L. 
Pike, et a l Sec 34,13,HAGN, spud
unknown, plugged 4-2646,'TD 
--------------- 219(7 (oil)—

COMMi
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k-O*' CiM.ll SSAU niflNESS: 1W M UItoW  DREMt AUVE t  WORKMe
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Small business people  are living the Am erican dream  -  the Idea that any 
person w ho wants to b e  a  success ca n  b e  with hard work, determ ination 
a n d  a  firm com m itm ent. A n d , Am erica Is stronger for their efforts.

Small business -  prcxtucing new  Jobs, creating exciting opportunities and 
contributing to the econom ic health of our com m unity.
Share in the success of their dream s. Visit these small businesses TODAYI

A LBRA CH T
Chiropractic o f Pampa

%  *

Dr. Jack 
S. Albracht 

Chiropractor

Treating...
•Auto Ii^uTMS »Sports Iiquries 

•Headaches »Neck Pain »Back Pain 
•Give Me A Call For Any Of Your 

Health Needs Or Questions. 
2216 N. Coffee »665-7161

ASmiCl.
226 S. Price Rd. • 669-0025 

Timken
BCA Ag Bearings 

IfKkJSlrtal Bearings 
BeRs - Seals - Sheaves 
Bushings A Sprockets
Open Monday-Fridoy 
8:00 a.m . • 5:00 p.m.

Great Plains 
Finanqal 
Services

BOOiCKEEnNG
Tax Service 

1319 N. Hobart 
665-8501

FRANKS
.HAROIIIMRE 

FRANK'S
I AMMMfVifm RiifW

' TORO^
Lawn & Garden 
. cquononi 
L S m i l  Bigine

iSsac

Featured above is Jimmy Stanton, Herb Smith ancJ Ray Adamson. Herb Smith is the (Niner of F O IO T M E , origi- 
natty named Lights & Sights, located at 107 N. CUYLER  for 15 years. Moet of his business is photo processing 
and enlarging. He also specializes in copying old photos, elide processing, color and black & white enlarging 
and passport photos. The store also carried frames and photo accessories.

ON YOUR NEXT TRIP 
STOP BY FOR A 

FREE SAM PLE,,.

«A iiy tM i« Else A nd IPs Just 
Another H a n T

2fasi
1-MIM254M7

IRA’S - CD’S 
ANNUITIES 
INSURANCE

M l u s o n
/^ G E N C Y

H o b  Sm M i’s

FotoT íme
*1 Hour Rbn PiQceering ' 
*CiMi|tng *Co0ying
•MKml dUpDMB
• a o d s A m s  
Open Mon.-ffi 9-5*J0 

W7N.Cuyler 665-B341

SPRING FIX-UP
* Cmtom Bnilt Storm IRwIoin A  
Door« * Wisdsw A  Dsor Sem w * 

Awuap * Onummwial b w  
Hamfraib, Cokmms, (^teo, 

Farnitw« A  Wiwisw C u n b  *

ARCHIES 
ALUMINUM FAB
401 E C v m *  665-8766

l U s  ^e e k s
PECIAI

i9%NnsiiB|miOALAirrES 
1905IBKI]IYGOUOAin7 
1995 rOBDWINDSTAI VAN
B H l  ALLISON 
AUTO SALES

iaOOW.Hilt-66649W

C8non auuiuiUdQ 
Rill Une

B w fin e ftf M e c M n o i

Pampa Office Supply
218 N. Cwylar 

669-SS5S

DEAN S

>1MU

806 - 669-6896

Pampa Pawn
208 E . Bromm -  665-7296  

C mmmmUf O n Pm mUa$ 
Many lh a

* N uamrmm  T »  MamHam 
JUN E SPECIAL 
SADMMS 
OSHOrGVNM..
ItoMt I M  l#^# aw.

SUUINS PUIMBMQ, 
AND AIR

B. Pealar
<tr̂

Ja M iro L fm i OTMAIES
JÖÄÄfciÄäu

T i T S M M T S e T S c

806-666-7170

•GTFncstyfce « t o a


